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Sermon, -
By Rev. John Logan, l. R. 8.

"O death, whiere Is thy sting? O grave, whîere-
s thy victory ? Tianks be to Godt, whîo giveth
i the victor' t1rohugh our Lord Jesus Chrit."-'
ICor. Xt. 35, 57;

The Miessalk iforetold in stitient prophea
ey. as a magmlficent Conqueror, 11is victo-
ries were celebrated, and Ils triuimphs were
sting, long before the time of Ilis appearane
ta Israel. "l Who is this," saith the prophet
halali, pointing Hini out tu the Old Testa-
riMent Church, 1 Who la thiâ that cometh fron
tdoim; with dved garments from Bazrahi?

'This that Is glarlous in lis apparel, travel-
ling in the greatiess of Ilis strength ?" "I
have set my King upon the holy hill of Zion.
I shall give Him the heathei for an siieri-
tance, and the uttermost parts of the earth
for Jis possession." As a Conqueror, lie lad
to destroy the works of the great enemy of
maikiid and to overcone deatli, the king.
of terrors.

Tie nethod of accorfiplishing this iictory
tias as suîrpisinig as the love which gave it
birth. " Frasmuch as the children are par- I
takers of flesh and blool, He also Himself
ilkewise took part opth.e sane, thipt througi
liis own death le, tiglt destroy Him that
had the power of death, that is th'e devil, and
dcliver them, who, througi fear of death, I
were all their lifetine suhject tô bondage."

Accordingly, His passion oi the cross,.
which vou have this day commnemorated, was
the ve'ry victory whici lie obtained. The 1

Vor.. vii. kÇo. 10.

hour in whigh He suffered, was also the hotur
li waich lie overcanle. Then Ie bruised
the head of the old serperit, who iad seduced
our first parents to rebel against their Maker .
then lie disarned the ing of terrars, whc'
had dominion over the nations ; then tria
umphing over the legions of hell, and the
powers of darkness, HL niade a show of themt
openly. «Not fo%- Hilimself, but for us did lie
conquer. 'flie Captain of our salvation
fought, -that we inight overcone. lie oha
tained the victory, that we nay join in the
triumphal song, as we n1ow do, wheun we re,
peat tue words of the Apostie: "O death,
where is thy stinig? O grave, whiere is tlhv
vietor ?"

It is the glory of the Christian religion.
that It abounds with consolations under all
the evils of life; nor is its benigii intiu-
ende eonfined ta the course of life1 but even
exteihds to death Iltself. It deliveri us froin
the ±lgony of the lagt hour; sets tts free fron
the fears'wiichî then perplex the timnid ; front
thle horrors whicl. hatmnt the offencer thougih
petiltent i and frain ail the darkness which
1ifolves Our notal state. S4o coiplete 'ik
the victory we obtain, that Jesus Christ is
said in Scripture to have abolished deatha.

Tlie evils in death froin which Jesus Christ
sets us free, are the followinig:-ini the Firsi
place, the doubts and fears that are apt to
perplex the ind, fron the uncertainty in
which a future state is involved. Secoidly/.
The appreliensionts of wrath and forebodings
of pumiishîments, piroceeding from the consci'
ousness of sin. 'hirdly. The fears that arise
11

VoL. TVtf.
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In the Ihinid upon the awful transition froi thought. Is the ligit whici shone briglhtert
this world t» the net. thant al the stars of heavei set in dirkness,

In the Jlst place, Jesus Christ gives is to ris' io more ? Are all the hiopes of ian
% ictory over death vi delivering ui from the comie to this, tu be taken into the counicils of
doubts aid fearas whici arose in the imiinds of the Alimighty, to be permuitted to behold part
those who knew not the Gospel, froim the tin- of that plan *of Providence which govertns the
certainty in vhich a future state was involved. world, and when his eves are just opeied to

Withuut Divine rev-îtioni, men wvandered read the book, to he siaut forever ? If attela
in the dark with respect to an after life. Un- were to be our state, we would be of all crea'
tss«ited reason could give but imperfect in- titres the nost niserable. The world appears
formation i this ilportalt article. Conjec. a chaos without form, and void of .order.
turcs, ils pîlacet uf discoveries, presumptions, Fromî the throne of nature, God departs, and
in place of demonstrations, were all that it there appears a cruel and capricious being,
could offer to the eniquiring mind. The uona who deligits in death, and makes sport of
enlighte eye could not clearly pierce the huanaîî miserv
clouîd wh'lich veiled futurity from nprtal view. Fron this state of doubts and fears we are
The light of nature reached little further than delivered by the Gospel of Jesus. The mes-
the limits of this globe, and shed but a feeble sage which' he brogit, was life a sd immor-
rav lpon the regin beyond the grave. tality, Front the Star of Jacob, ligit abone
S'eice, those hieathe nations, of whoin the evein upon the shades of deuath, As a proo

Apostle speaks, are described as sorrotoinig af immtaortalitv, He called back the departed
ttd hacinq no hope. And whience could spirit fron th wi vorld untiknowin ; as an earn.
reasona derive couplete informnation that there est of a future life, Ie iimtaself atrose fi^m the
\vas a state of imiortality beyond the grave? dead. When ie contemnplate the tomb of
Conult with appearances iu nature, and vou nature, wve arc apt to cry out, "Can theme dry
find but few intimations of a future fife. botes live?" Wben *we contemplate the
Destruction seems to be one of the great laws tomb of Jesus, ie s-v, " Yes, thev can live 1"
ýf the systen. The various forais of life are As lie arose, we shail in like manner arise.
indeed 'preserved; but whi[e the species re- Ii the toih of natttre von see mait return to
mains, the individual perishtes. Everything the duîst from whence ie was taken; in the
passes aw'ay. A great and mtighty river, for tomb of Jesuîs vou see mani restored to life
uiges and cei'turies, lias been roilitng oaa, and again. lI the tonb of nature vou see the
swecpintg away all that ever lived, to the vast sliades of death fall on the weary traveller,
abyss o' eternit.y. On that darkness, light and the darkiness of the long tigit close over
'does ntot rise. Froim that unknoivn coutry his head ; in the tomb of Jesus you see light
none return. On that devouring deep, which arise tpon the shtates of death, and the mornt-
»wallows up everything, no vestige appears ing dawn tipoat the long night of the grave.
-of the things that were. On the tomb of nature it is written, "lBelhold

There »are particular appearances which thy end, O mai ! Dust thou art, and into
might naiurally excite an alara for the fiu- dust thou salit return. Thou who now callest
ture. The humtiat machine is so constituted, thyself the son of heaven, sha![ become one of
tIatt soul and body seera to decay tôtgether. the clods of the valley;" oi the tomb of
To the eye of sense, as the beast dies, so <lies Christ is written, "'Tioi diest, O maa, but to
the mait. Death seens ta close the sceie, live again. W'hen dust returd to dust, the
anîtd the grave to put a final period to the spirit shall return to God who gave it. I an
pirospects of man, - The words of Job beau- the resurrectioni and '.he life; lie that believ-
tifully express the anxiety of the mind on the eth in Me, though lie were dead, yet shall lie
subject. "If a nan die,'shall lie live again? live." Fron the tomb of nature you liear a
There is hope of a tree if it be cut down, that voice, "Forever silent is the land of forget-
it will sprout again, and :.hat the tender fulness! From: the sluibers of the grave
branch thereofewillnot cease. Though: e shall we awake no more! Like the flowers
root thereof wax old in tie earth, and the of the field, shall we be as thougi we had
stock thereof die in the ground; yet, througi never beei t!" from the tomnb of Jesus you
the scent of water it will bud, and bring forth hear, " Blessed are the dead that die in the
bouglis like a plant: but mati dieth, an.d is Lord, vea saith the Spirit, for they rest from
tiut off; mait giveth up the ghost, and where their labors, and pass into glory. In my Fa-
£s he? As the waters fail from the sea; as ther's house, there are matnay aimansions ; if it
the flood decayeth and drieth up; s io mai were not so, I ivouti have told you. I go to
lieth down, and riseth ntot; till the heavens prepare a place for you, and if I go away, I
·be io more, they shal not awake, nor be wil cone again, and ta4 you unto Myself,
raised out of their sleep? But whîtat a dread- that where I aît, there m'înay lie also."
fut prospect does ainihikition present to the Will tinot this assurance of a happy immor'
mind! To be ait outcait front existence; to tality and a Llessed resurrection, ii a great
lie blotted out from the book of life; to uit- measure remove the terror and the sting of
.gle with the dust, and be scattered over die death ? Mav we niot walk without dismay
'earth, as if the breath of life hiad not ani- through the'dark valley, wien we are con-
uaated our frame! Man cantiot support :he ducted by a beani fromt heaven? May ve
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not endure the tossings of one stormy night, ' avail little at the hour of death. 'T'len things
wheni it carres us to the shore that we long appear in their true colors. Then conscienet
for ? What cause have wo to dread the mes- tells the truth, and the mask is taken off
senger Vho brings us to our Father's boniso? from the mian, when our sine at that moment
ýhouldI not our fears about fututrity abate, pass before ils in review. Guilty and polluted
wlhen we hear God addressing us with respect âs wve are, covered with confusion, how shalh
to death, as Ie did the patriarch of 01d, tpon we appear at the julgment-seat of God, and
going'to Egypt, "Fear nlot to go down tu the aniswer at the har of eternal justice ? How
grave; I will go down with thee, and will shall dust and shes stand in the presence of
bring thee up again ?" that unereated glory, beforc whichl principal-

Secondly, Qur victory over death conlsists ities bow down, trembie, and adore? Ilow
in our being delivered from the appree- shall guilty and sel f-condenned creatures ap-
Sions of wrath and the forebodilngs of pui- pear hefore Ilim, in whose siglt the bea ens
isinent, which arise in the miind froni the tire nlot clean, and who chargeth the angels
consciousness of sin. :with folly ! This is the atinmg of deati. It

That there is a God who govarns the world, is guilt tiant sharpens the spear of the king i
the patron of righteousnîess and the avenger terrors. lut even in this way we have % ie-
sii, is Sn imianiifest from the liglt of nature, tory over deatlh, through Jesus Christ our
that the belief of it has obtained amllonig all Loî-d. By ]is death upon the cross, an
sations. Thiat it shamll le well with the right- atonement was malde for the sins of men.

cous, and ill witli te wicked; that God wvill. hie wrath of God was averted fromt the
reward those who diligently seek Iliim, and world. A great plan of reconciliationi is now
punish those w trangress lis laws, is tho iufolded in the Gospel. Under the laminer
>riniple upon which ail religion is founded. of the cross, iardon is proclained to return-

-lut whether mercy be ai attribute in the ing penitents. They who accept the offers af
Divine nature to stucl an extent tiat God merov, and who fy for refuge to the hope set
many he rendered propitious to those who re- before tiei, are taken into favor; the.r sins
bel t agains lis antthritv andi disobev Ilis are forgiven, and their names are written in
connardmnents, is an eiquiry to which nO the book of life. Over themn death has no
satisfactory answer cai lhe male. Many of' power. The king of terrors is tranformed
the IDivine attributes are conspicuous froi into an angel of peace, to waft then to thitr
the vorks of creation; the power, the wis- native country, where they long to lie.
dom, and the goodness of God, appear in Thi., O Christian! the death of thy Re-.
creating the world ; in superintending tiat deemner, is thy strong consolation ; thy effec-
that world which lie lias inade; in difl'usiig tual remedy against the fear of death. «Whlat
life wide over the systen of things, anid pro. e·il can come nigha to him for whom Jesus
viding the means of happiness to all lis died ? Does ie law whiclh thou hast broken
creatures. But froni no appearanoes in na. denounce vengeance against thee? B1ehold
ture does it clearly follow, that the exercise that law fulfilled in the meritorious life of thy
of niercy to offemers is part of the plan by iedeener. Does the sentence of wrath
whicli the universe is governed. Froni anv- ronounced against tle nosterity of Adan
thing that we know from the liglit of natuie, ioutnd in thine ears? Dehold thait sentence
repentance aloie mîay nlot be sufficient ta pro. blotted out, tiat haadwriting, as the Apostie
oire the remission ot tins; the tears of con- calls it, eancelled, inileid to thy Saviour s
tritioni iav be uniavailable to wash awavy the cross, toid left there as a tronhy of I[is vie
ains of a guiltv life, and the Divine favor may tory. Art thou '.fraid tiat the cry of thy of-
lie implored fmi vaini by those wiio have be- fen'oes bath nay rise ta heaven, and roach
come obnoxious to the Divine dispileasure. the cars of justice? There is un place for it
If in the cali and serene hour of inquiry, there; in room of it aseends tie voice a thRt
mail could finid ln consolation ii such balomcd whicli speaketh better things thaIn tihe
thoughts, how would lie be overwhelmned blood of Abel. Does the enemy of manukindt
witl iorror, when his ind was disordered accuse thee at the judgrnmient seat? lie is

uith a sense (f guilt ? WVhîen rememibrance put ta silence by thv Advocate and Interoessor
broughit his former life to view, wheu reflec- at the riglht baud o!f thy Fatier. Does death
tion pierced him tu the heart, darkness would appear ta thee in a form of terror, and liold
spread itself over his nimnd, Deit. would ap- out iis stimg ta alarm thy mind? His terror
pear ai object of terror, and the spirit, is remîoved, and his stimig was pulled out b*y
wouiiidedl by remorie, would disceri nothing tlat had, wlici, oui Mount Calvarv, was
but an oteiled Jge, aruied with fltinders fixed to the acQursed tree. Art thou afraidt
tu putnisl the guilty. If, in the day of liealth that the arrows of lDivine wvrathî wihicl suito
aid prosperity, these reflections vre so the guilty, are ainmed at thy head? llelbre
powerfui to imbitter life, they would lie a they cai touch thee, they nust pierce that
siource uf agony and despair wlien the last bolv, which, in the svimibols of lievine imns i,
hiour approached. Vhen life flows according tution, as this da' hield fortht erucified
to our wishes, we may endeavor to conceal among you, andi which at the rigit hantld o
Our sins, and shut our ears ears against the the Majesty in the heaveni, is torever pro-
voue of conmsefince, lut those artifices will setod in bihalf of the redeemîîed. Well thten
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may we join iln the triumpiant song of the of our departure is at hîand ; when tlis anîi-
Apostle, " O death, vhere is thy sting ?l O mal frame shall be dissolved, and the nvtieri-
grave, where is thy victo:. ?' ous bond between s-oul and bodv shal bu

In the third place, Jesus gives us Nctory .hroken. Even the visible effects of mortalit%
over deati, by vielding us consolation and tire not withinut terror! to have no nore thai
relief under the*fears thiat arise in the -iind a iame anmoig the livipg; to pass into the
upon the awful transmission froin this world dominions of the dead ; to have the worm for
to the iext. a coipanion and a sister, are events at whicli

Who ever left the precincts of noitalits nature sltudders liad starts back. 11ut more
vithout casting a wisliful look on what he awful still is the itivisille scene wliei the
left behiid, and a trembhling eye on fic scenea curtain hetween both worlds shlnl be drawn
thit is befote hini? Being forimed by Our bach, and the soul, iaked and disenimbodied,
Creator for enjoyment even iii this life, ve appear in the presenpe of i:s Creator. Evei.
aire endowed viti a sensibility to the objects usder these thouglits, the comnforts of Clris-
arouind uts. We have affectio'ns, and we de:. tiaiity nav delight tiv soul. Jesus, thv Sa-
*ighit to indulge thein , we have icarts, andi viour, lins the keys uf death; the aboles of
we wait to bestow them. Bad as tlhe iworld the dead are His' kingdoma. He lay in the
is, We find in it objects of affection and at- gras e, and hallowed it for the repose of the
tachienit. Evein hi is vaste and hodli:g just. liefore our Lord ascended'up on high,
vildlerness, there tire spots of verdure and of !le said to His disciples, "I go to My Faither

bîeauty, of power to charm the mind and and your Father, to My God and youîr God ;"
inake us crv out, 'f it is good for us to le and whei the time of vour dep.arture is at
hiere." Wlien, after the observation and ex- hgnd, you go to % our Fthiier and Ilis Father,
perience of years, we bave foungl out the ob. to't your God and ls GoI.
jects of the soul, and met with ininda conlge- to Filightened hv these discoveries, trusting
nial to Our own, what pangs nlust it give to to the ncrits of bis Redeemer, and aninatedl
1 lie heart to think of partiiig forever? We yIv the hope whiplh is set before him, tIe
evei; contract an attacliment to iianimaite ob. Christia n ill depart with tranquility% and joy,
jects, 'lie tree, utinder whose sliadow we 'To him the lied ot deathi ill not be a set.e
have sat ; the fields, wbhere we have frequently of terror, nor the last iouir an hiour of despair.
siraved ; the hill, the scene of contemplation There is a majesty in the death of the Cliris-
gr the hîauinît of friendshi p, bepome objects of tian. lie partakes of the spirit of that vorlil
puassion to the mind, and upoi Our leaving to whicli lie is advaicing, and lie meets his
theni, excite a teitporary sorrow iand regret. latter end with a face that looka to the lien,
If these things paît affect us with uneas;nesls, yeis,
low great must be the afiliction, wlIenlc
stretched on that bed from lvliel we shiall
rise no more, and looking about for the last
time on the sad circle of our weeping friends s
low great must Le the afiliction, to dissolve Old world niemories are always dear ; tiu
at Once all the attachnents of life; to bid an recollections of childhood are recollections
eternal adieu ta the friends whoi we long which we love to treasture up, and think and
have loved, and to part for ever with all that tell of. Time miy lay its heavy hand upon
is dear below the un! But let îlot the
Christian be disconsolate. lie parts with us, and plant a wrinkle here and a grey hair
the objects of bis affection, to meet themî ther.. It nay stiffen a4r joints and saddens,
agai ; to imieet theni in a better world, where Our spirits, but while it leaves tis menory
ciange never enters, and froi whîose blissfulunisal arwfisaa..~ îeiar uaiimpauircil, ir places nt Our iispýQSal a storemlanisions sorrow flies away. At the resur-
rection of the just; in the grdat assembly of Of pleasurès h> old reiiembrances which we
Ihe sons of God, whie ail the ftmily af fîa- would nlot part with for all the treasures of
ien tire gatered together, nlot one person the world, Our bovish amnusenients, our ear-

hlltl lie iiissiig that was worti of thy affec. liest conpanions, Our younîg aspirations, Ourtion or esteeni. And if .moinga imperfect . . .
creatures, and in a troubted world, the kind, 'JaYs• our lopes anti disappointmients are all
the tender, and the geierous affections have fresh and pleasant, ail playing round tiq
mitch power to charn the heart, that even the heart, as pure and bu4oyant as if they hal
tears which thiey occasion delighît us, what been thiings of yesterday. With what fond,
ov unîspeakablet and glorious wil ther p-. ...

'duce, when they exist m perfect minds, and ness do we cherish certain imei lents, and stil
iure improved by the purity of thei heaveins, nieita4Iv see or hear the nerry eyes or the

Clristiaiiity also g;ves us consolation ii inerrier laughter of brothers or sisters, far,
tie traisitiot froi tiis world ta the iext. far awav-or it may lie loisg ago in the spir it
Ewerv change in lite awakens anxiuty; whuat.î" .
ever îs unknown, is the object of 1er;no l What tii abidg ifluence fur goid
vonder then tlat it is awful and alrminîg to or evil have thiese early associations upson the

nature, tg think of that tine whenm e hour future man or wmai ! Thle love of a mi,
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ther, deep, and pervading above ii otiser
love-the gentle look, the fond ensdearmxenst,
the untiring and.earnest cure, the affectionate
or soothing word, or the iaiost tearful re-
pronei, iow ssmany 1 how very niany hssî the
n'emorv of Rsci a friend saved from the pit
of pe(rditios ? and the fanicied renonstances
of li ps loni-g sealei in death have srrested
many a thsougitless youth in lis downward
past h.

It is indeed diffictlt t lie wicked with
susclh a mentor speaskin;g, and speaking witih
sucs a voice, and sici ialloi ed inifluensces,
even tu i searei conscience. The recullec-
tion of a true mother i onse intertwinsed so
firmly itid abidingly srousnd (ilr hart-trisgs
tiat it perisies osilv wien the last stage up-
proatcies, and misenory and reasui iegin tu
swinsg frosm their mioorinsgs.

Next comtes the scihool witi its tiosnil

* ly exerted an immense -ifluesce in its dlay
ansd genserationil. Somsetiies it ha:sppîenel uit
a love of learniing was ixed' % ith a im% e for
tihe bottle, and Virgil ansd lloraice were wor-
shipped ;i e.ret lit tihe shiris:e of illacciuis.
Or il mlaV he, tihere» wass somtie e.tralor1inlary
odditv of dress or sppare, or tif mlind or
habits. ilow seldoi was it Iat th ili e
sc imomaster condscndd toa seisLtaible mnere
ordiinsaryv escv day oiir: tais ! Yet notuith-
standing he wais geeraliv a in f.1 worti
anssd deep) religiouts feeling, oif sbS.stanstiabl
kinou ledge, to get ubichi lie had du.g lng
and deeupl. anid it last incororrated it iito
lits liNing self. mlow different-how very
different, fron tIse emsspty jays. Ilhe papier
1.11thlings, Ilhe_ brainiless, pintless puppseU

nanstifacstitred to or.ler nadisi in Nt mtai

Schools, astd let loos.e on a cotni uni y su
cotivev the ascetitnilastions of thtee snsIonthus

associations of good and evil, of joy atid sor- csainisg of i.eroes us portioss of higI
row, of bovyish adventure and vousng ambui. sousdis.g oi.gits. Theit e re n ii'sbln
tion, of iair-lbreadth escapes, of sayings and ters nowadas-worth resmemssbering. One
doings of the boy man, of stolen enjoyments of the finest points of youtisful i5emtm5oy ti>
asd moving accidents, of tricks innsumerable, the risisng generation st for tihe future he
of tak's iatefu and pleasant, of Bob and a paiiful blank. Greek and Latin are at a
Harry', and Joe and Geordie,-all characters discount ; plain reading, wrhig ar yh
unparalleled in their way, whom we now see ing are seldoi nesntioned,-tiey lire tno
before our mind's eye in all the gIory of boy- common. The venerable dominie Who has
hood, on the topinost brancis of sorne taIl grown white in the berviçe, and lias cote in
tree, or bringing usp a penny fros, sone un- and out of the sasne sciool iouse for ialf a
kniown depthi in the river, or tiraliig sonme century-Ilogged and tauglit the fatiers ail
rural giant wio ial the audacity to go to grandfasthers of the rurai .distrit-tse phet.
asother seioil, but wio for long and weary messot is sow almost extinsct, indeed Isas
years have been grev iaired men. Wio can netiver takei root in this western land. But
or would wisi tu part with tiese mem9ssories. iisted of tie man witi stroiig lisses of chair-
Oi ! in those îiays tinte passed slowly and a acter, wio knows Virgil and Horace by heart,
vear lasted a long time, and made manv sn who casi calculate a lunsar or iake a suis dial,
abiding impiî'ression. Asnd tien the schsool- and lias at Isis finger ends every verse in the
master! Wio does nout recollcet everv cran- 11'lv Book, w e have a set of wsanderinsg
ny of his cisaracter, isis foille's, his weak and weakings, wio iave been forced like nuisi-
strong points, his wusidrots knowledge, his rouins, wio teascis piytology, or ostology,
awful frown, and his quseer stories. How ie or graphiology, or iydrology and such amaz-
vas tormierted, ors loved, or idolised, accord- issg things as our siine indissled fosrbseass

ing to hsis peculiar idiosyncrasy. We have never ieard of-iil learnied in six montis at
forgotten tmsuci, ieriaips inost, of viat tiat that wondftetful fountams of ktiowledle-thîe
great mas taugit or enisdeavored t-> teaci us ; Normiial School. The smodern sciocolmla> r
but onie thing we are sure never to forget, a d is nsobody-ntothinsg-a floatisng waïf, a lits-
tihat is, the very points of the msan iimsself. mais weed, changintg ils locality every few
li tiose days, to be sure, tIse donissie was montis or so, iever taking root in ansy èoil,
generailv a mais of character, intellectually, fed for a little ipon meagre fare, and sent
made up of strength and 'weakness, often away witi more meagre pay, oit the wide
oddiy and sometimes comsically combinei. bleak world, ta seek with lack lustre eye ami
Yet that character haîd its value, and certain- ieavy heart, for niiothc5r' poor resting place
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for a tittle snce. Witt would lie a schsool-
master of the modern type ? Not tie sturdy
hind or Ste sturdier lumberer, not tho truck-
lman driving lis jaded Ieast, blut eatinig roast
heef und egg issd pudding every day, lot
the shoemaker's apprentice, or the iicipient
tailor. Wico tie:n P 'e can scarcely tell.
'They turn iiip sonehow, palefaced, feieble and
fecklegs, doin.g what they cai to live-anisd
wandesing over tise face of the eartih, literary
parialhs saux literature. Oh for L return of
thse good old limes. wien tise cmnmtry doimîi-
nie yaq a mani of xs inl mssU iiettbitl meti,
who could look the highest ins the face with a
feeling of in-dependUenice, a .grasp the iatd
w its a social lieariiiess whicli kine i either
fear itr conuscnios degradatin.

But we are gettinig on somewhat ,lwly
with osr subject. we have sketched the eisonl-

ilater-iow for the niiuister.
We fear tiit tise iissier of to-day moves

lot wvithl tise awful dignity of sixty yeiirs ago.
Young people nîowadayst speak and thisk of

im as i niere everv day mortal-as a mere
inceidental piece of the nciniiery of modern
eivilizatitn,-as nie who has appointed duties
to peform andi ai certain pay for perforsinilîg
them. lie has got to preach and pray and
vint at su nuch pier aiinun--and ttougt tihe
contrat: may lie broken ca the oie side, it
iuist never oit anv accoust le %i olaited oi
tise other. lut stil tihis is only a gatherinig
-thotugli untifsrtisuatej a fast gathering evil
-inicident, we suppose to tise eiiligitenled
limes, and tise superior kinowledge of the
piresenit generation. There is still, however,
snomiethinsg of tie oid leaven to be found.
We still occasionally ieet the mais of primni-
tive piety, of deep1 learninsg and simple man-
niers;-of fervent zeal in tise cause of his
Master-lin g all thiig with a pure. and
heavenly love-old nien ndif maidens aind
littie chi'dren-the shliepherd's dog-ihe pet
lasb of tise liglit and joy of somge humble
houisehloldi ; nay the iedge rsws, and green
lields, and ail creatisi have lis love, and al

inte 1im ins retm;ns. Every eye in every
hoiushld briglîtens s s hi% genile and benig-
luisit forsi crosses its tireshiold. The chil-
dreu' cluster round hin, rejoicing in the con-
placent digniluy of lis snile. lie lns ai ear
for ail and a lovinsg word for all-and see

cert lie allures them inito tise patss of piety
-leadinsg then with tise voice of love*tisto
tise garden wlhere grows the tree of lie-
strewinig their tiiy pastih with flowers-tellinsg
tiem miany a sweet snd plesainst story-with
onie great moral, tise love and fear of God
asd lis ulvn WVord. No sters or awfusl niais
is lit, who cotes inîto a houw to ask hard'
qustionsus aid to frownl if tihey are nlot an-
swered. lie iegins not witih asking the ter-

rified litile one to tell hlim iit is 4 ifiectual
Ca'tlliig,' or to repeat to him the 47th para-

psieîu. No, lue leads tise tender mind like a
littie lambi, gentily, very pentl, till lie sees
tihat it feels conifidense ii ils strenigtih, and is

prousd tiat il enn walk so well with so iovisng
a guide. Ulwaiid ly eatsy stages lie leads it,
qiuietly, illicoslsciosuly ts itself, till it lins
reaclhsed site cotifnes of its power, anud 'with
wordls of esidearisig praise he sends it to its

play, andis sayts that he will comsse agains, aud
citat, adit sillle, sand tell of pleisant tlings,
and iear froii it too, something, wiscs ie
wouild love to hear gatlered fron the best of
books. low proud and happy is lite child,
iow pure ant single its love-a love -gained
without effort, and a landmark in its life.

Tise gcod iiatn's face is welcome every
wiere, his voice is tise key-note of lappiiess
wierever it is ieard-si the pulpit or on the
street, or hy the bed-side, or tise cheerful pr-
lour, or in tise fielui opf laho.-- -eryrvwhere it
is the voice of a friend, wise, gentile nsd sis-
cere. Where is such a mas nlot beloved P
Wliat heart of humian mould cai refuse af-
fection so offered. 'Tlhere iuy Le soie hearts,
titey iiiist le few, aid cold and hrd us tie
nether mjuhi stote. What ae the isiest ser-
ionis ever preacled to such heart and soui
teachiig and elevatinL as this? And yet
such a mniu will iever preacli sloveiliy ser-
mons-le c:uimot serve his Maiker with
sanonglht. Not seldom lie will wear tue long
iiglt lito tie mourniisg, in self-connuiions,
aud careful preparation for his sacred work,
drawing iruth ever fresh and iever failinsg
froms tise grent source of truthl. lis heart is
in his work-lie feels that lie is God's miessen-
ger to lis b'eloved Hock whon lie loves as his
owii children, and amonig whoms lie goes in
aitd out continuîally. At stated times indeed,
lie visits the liouselhold, vith more Uitan usual

with iisat skill lie draws these vonng searts solemnity, anid as lie eniters says "l peace le
towards himself, and with1 %% hat iivitiiig ac- i to tihis house " And its respected iead hias
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put aside his spade or plough and put on his still on the other side of the lill; but they
Sabbath coat, and the house-wife her Sab- leared. lie would speedily overtake and kill

them. Whien they came to the water they
bhath gowni,anid the best room looka its bestte. leîthycm toheatrheath gowans, and the bestrom loks tsbst looked about in great perplexity, for they
and cleanest, and the chidren for that day souglit to-cross hastily over; but there was
are kept from sclool, and with carefully neither bridge nor ferry. Now thiere were

combed hair and sober look and anxious hap. some fisherien standing close by, whom the
o . three flying ones entreated to help them.

piness, wait the coming of the mister. The They pointed to a small, narrow raft that was
family bible " the book" lies on 'he table in fastened to the shore by a rope, and said:
the centre of the room, and the shorter cate- " This little boat may carry you over; but.it
chisn is placed modestly hy its side. Ail is is a peiilous venture, for the boat is certain

te upset if you make ever so slight a blunder
quiet and decorous as a Sabbath morning- in paddling it."
their best friend is coming on a solemn er- While the three men looked ut the raft, and
rand. Tlhe sagacinus collie at the door feels doubted niuch it thev would risk it, I saw a

that something unusual in going on, and puts strong man approaching, w ith a royal crownî
onl his head and of a noble counitenance. And

himself on his best behavior. Oh thrice hap- wn hed ne I a e as mvd
whien lie drew iîear 1 sa'v tiiot lie wvas moved

py houseliold ! Oh favored servant of the with much compassion for these people ; and
Most Hi-igh ! Surely such a scene as this he said, " I will take vou across if you will
must be pleasing to the Author of ail good, trust vourselves to me. Ciinmb upon my

and profitable to the souls anîd bodies of hack, clasp your arm.s round mv neck, and I
adrofitcatublse en the s crdbodies pa, will swim you over one at a time."
dying creatures. He opens the sacred page, "Are yotu so strong a swimner that you
they sing the holy hymn, lie sends up the fer- can do that ?" " Oh!" cried the fishernien
vent prayer, lie speaks words of solemn warn- with one voice, " lie is the strong liero of

. this country ; he hias carried over many a one-
ing, of tenderest love, of earncst advicc, hiethscuty ehscardoeranaoubefore vnu, and none was ever lost ; you may
presbes the hand of eaclh. and praying for a he thankful tat he offers to help you, an't
blessing on this house ; he leaves it with the liad better take him at his word." " No,
same quiet solemnity %% il which le entered. no !" said one, "I have no courage for that,

We said that suci customns and such cler- I wl try the raft."
gymeti were still to bc found-would that moorings and oet of. ,le floated away
they were to be found in& every hamlet in our smoothlv enoug'., and it seemed that lie might
pleasant land, then would we have fewer make the voyage safe ; but it was not a mo-

sects and greater piety and more happiness. ment till, by a wroig stroke te raft upset,
But omeow w fer, tis ind f ting asud lie souk to the bottom, neyer ta rise.

But somehow we fear, thîis kind of thing sWhen the second saw the evil fate of his
growing old-fashioned and out of date. We companion, lie said, "I am a good swimmer
have to be sure, the annual visitation, but we and the water is smnooth,-I am sure I can
find too often, that no preparation is made swim across.''

for it. The father cannot afford to lose half So lie jumped iunto the water, and swam off
some yards, but then the waves rose upon

a day's work-even the children sometimes him and after many struggles lie too sank,
cannot he kept from school, lest something iever to rise.
be lost for which money is to be paid, or i Then the third cried to the royal prince,

. . .. . . "Have- piyno e nktk eoe
may he, a lurried visit is paid ut night that wilv do hte vpo me, ud tke ie over

11103'd wviatever vou tell me."
the hours of labor may not be interfered " With al my Ieart," said this kingly man
with. Oh! cold and lollow mockery; têt it "but remember that wlien you are on mv
alone, and anger not God by such an ofler. bock you must not try to swim yourself. Al

you have to do is to keep tiglit hold, and not
ing. Give not a make-believe heart to God toltmMo""O cus, ele hto lEt me go." Il 0f couirse," replied tlîe
and your real heart to the world. He cannot other; " I cannot swim a stroke. I shall not
be deceived. let you go, you may depend upon it."

'Then the royal swimmer took him upon
o- hsis back, and llunged into thec ri?,er.

The first hundred vards, where the water
A DREAM POU SLEEPING SoULS• was smooth, ail went on fairlv. I wondered

One night 1 dreamt, and in my dream I at the incredible swiftness with which the
%tood on the bank of a broad river. And as strong man cléft the current. I heard the
I stood three men ran swiftly down from the poor fugitive sing a joyful song. But as
hill behind towards the water. They seemed they approached the middle of the river,
in great anxiety, for they were followred by a where the waves ran high, I saw tlat the
(carful enemy whom I cou'd not sec, lie bemng water came up to his lips, and sometimi
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over his head, so that he was frightened strife is the care not to fall back again
and begain to cry a!oud. Then the swim- from salvation into danger. But this strife
mer who noticed his anxiety, cheered him is not hopeless, for your Saviour does not
up and said : " Be not t.fraid ! I shall not allow you to sink to the bottom, like the man
let you go; only hold by me!" ' • that fe!l fiom the raft. You are greatly mis-

But it appeared that these kind words taken if you think that henceforth ail mill go
had un effect, for I saw the poor man strik- smootiiv. But vou are lot less mistaken if
ing out his arms in spasmodic efforts to you believe that'you shall perish when such
keep limînself above the water. At the same a Saviour is near. The grent, secret of sal-
moment he sank out of my sight, and I vation through faith in at almigbtv Saviour,
began weeping, for I thought that lie was is to learn to be stilli, and to let ltim work.
lost like his two fellows. But the swimmer But this is a liard lesson for such a proud,
dived down, and caught hold of him and hav- self-willed, ana self-righteous nature as man'?.
ing brought him up, replaced him in his for- Very much experience, often bitter and pain-
mer position. foIl. i required to teach him that lesson well."W dvid yoiu not heed what I said ?" But however often and deep %ou fall, if lou
quoth he, in a tone of g. entlie rebuke. "Now, continue with that Saviour,'vou will leari
do not let me go again." that lesson better and truer, and vou will find

And I saw that the rescued man was very that after ail le brings you safe to shore.-
happy, and clasped bis arms very tightly Good Words.
round the swimmer's neck. And I heard bimn
sing a song as lie did at the first. But in a 0 -
few minutes be uttered a shriek and sank for
the second time. Ilis faithful friend, how- RECIPROCAL DUTIES OF 311NISTERS ANID
ever, did not forsake him, but brought him PEOPLE.

up again. And this happened many times "The clergy are the hardest worked, andsuceessively, and I heard the mati alternate- poorest paid of all the professions. They are
ly sing and cry. But at le'ngth I saw that lie as much at everv hody's mercy and whim as
grew less frightened, although the waves editors. Thev are required to maintain an ap-
rose and were very vebement. It seemed pearance and stv'e of living like their parish-
that he became familiar with the vicissitudes Îoniers, and they are subject to incessant criti-
of his strange voyage, and I saw him cling- cism and Inspection. Thev are to conduct
ing firmly to his deliverer though his head innumerable meetings of ail kinds during the
was often buried in foam. So they went on week, by day and night; they are to go will-
with great speed. and at length I heard him ingly to the afflicted, the destitute, the suffer-
utter a loud hallelujah ; and when I looked ing; to marry the living, to baptise the new-
closely I saw him standing on the oppo- born, and to bury the dead. They are to have
site bank, and the royal swimmer stood be- ageneral knowledge of current affairs, of liter-
side him. Then the fishermen loudly prais- ature, and art, and science. Their ear is a
ed the swimmer, and tears of joy caine into general confessional, their hand an ever active
my eves. engine, their heart a perennial fountain of

Now, while I wondered what the meanitig sympathy, and their tongue a harp set to the
of ail this miglt be, a man in shining garZ i music of consolation.
ments stood by my side, and lie said: " Son " But besides aIl this, which is a social view
of man, here is the interpretation of what of the clergyman's duties, lie is also I y the
vou have seen. First, observe that a man understanding to prepare certainly two dis-
cannot possibly be saved by the lav; for courses every week to be preacled on the
the law is a good and perfect vessel, but man Sabbath. ,Now to a discourse there are two
is a bad sailor. Again, observe that à sinner parties-the speaker and the hearers. If a
cannot save imself by his own virtue, for congregation, under our system, engage a
he cannft withstand th'e force of this world. man to be their preacher, they virtually cou-
You have seen ton that as long as mai tractto be ministered unto. The saine un-
does not despair of helping himself, he in derstanding which hinds him upon his part
unwilling to trust to a Saviour, though re- to speak, bitds them npoi theirs to hear.
commended with one voice by credible wit- Or is this an unfair statenent, and is the
nesses. Furthermore you have seen that if case really one in whWli lie is to speak twice
a man is to be saved he needs 'a Saviour, or thrice every Sabbath, anyhow, they are to
and one who is mighty to save as he is wil- listen if t bey choose ?
ling. Then you have seen that it belongs to " Well, take that view, and we shall com
the Savinur, iot to mati, to do what is re- to the poilit. Wlhei a congregation lias dis.
<lired for salvation, and that it is man's covered by tie uniform experience of vears,
ousiess oly to cling to Him with ieart and that they do tinot want to hear the clergyman
soul. Observe also, that the moment a man in the afternoonî, t.ut had ratier stav home
gives himself up to the Saviour is the close and do something else, why compel a man
of an old and the begiuning of a new strife. who is overworked already, to do useless
The old strife was the hopeless struggle to work P What, for instance, will a thoughtful
get out of danger into salvation ; the new child suppose, if lie sees that every body goes
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pnly in the morning ? Evidently hie will sup- ing in the place, that ck1 debts are p id off,
pose that what is said in jhe afternoon is not new buildings erected, univerxal interest
Of equal importance. In other words, if vou aroused, and everybody feels more pleasantly
tell him that people ought to go to church on toward his neiglbor and toward himself. Do
Sabbath, lie will retort that, if that be so, you suppose if he had been content to have
they ought to go twice a day, if service is tu people stav at home in the afternoon, and
be heid twice a day, and you will find it a lit- leave hini to preaci to red cashions, that ail
tie difficult to put him down. this could have been done? Not at al. le

Thp great church which I ttended on the bas no intention of wasting himselt uponi
afternoptn in question, was dotted with a few cushions; his business as a Christian clergv,
stragglers, and an earnest thoughtful ser mant, iq to infuence men; and lie does it,
mon preached. It may have touched some 1osthumus-.-he does it.
heart, and done gr¢at good. That is not the "Just as I am ending my talk, I find cleri:
question. iere is a man vho, like other cal authority for what I say. At the recent
speakers, cannot hîelp being quickened or mEeting ot the Cotgregational Union at
saddened by his audience. J)o you seriou4- 4berdeenî. lr. Alexnder, of Ediiburghî, said;
]y think a bunan being cati ad4ress himself f I am ready, without any beating about the
to pews stuffed with red cushions, and an bush. to say that we are ail utderpaid foit
occasional hiun1an being sonewiere, anon~ what we do. 1 was talking lately with a Loti.
theni lialf asleep, and not suffer in his minu, don business man-a successful merchant,
and heart and soul ? If le he by some en- It was about the time bishops were gfttitng
chantment, a machine wouid up to grind made, and we were talking about their in
out two sermons a week, hie may do it. But comes, 1e said to me, " And if it i a fair
ai living mait, with a palpitating heart And questioq, what do vou get?" I told hlim.
longing soul, cannot do it. 1Ie nlust be I' Weil," Ie answered, 'I is that ail von get ?"
gradually disappoiited, hardened, ossified. 't Yes, and compared witi what manv of mv
The light in hin will fade for want of pitre brethren get, it -i/pretty fair." " Attd w.hat
air, it wxill flicker, and if it goes out, Y% 1ose do you do for that ?" I said I would enligh-
fault is it ? Wliv doni't clergymn4ei t1ýni- ten hiin rpon this : Inthe first place, 1 com-
selves stand up against this imposition ? ''hey pose and write what would be fully two uret-
are sometimes ready to compilin of the Ly- tv thiek octave volumes ; about as much as
ceum Lecture system as carrying way the any literary man bending over his pen thinks
audience, and disinclining people for Sabbath of doing, and more than se do in a vear.
sermons. But if the Lyceurn shoul4 ýubjeçt la the next plaoe, I have te do as nuch sýeak-
the speakers to tile sane discipline which the ing every week as a lawyer at the har in good
çlergyman is so unfairly iYade to endure, the practice' Thlien, in the third plaçe, to do as
clergy vould soài see the benches of the nuch visiting as a surgeon in average prac-
lecture room aç deserted as the pews on tice would do. And in the pext place, I think
ßabbath afterîoquî. It is not true gs a ge- I write as îmany letterr as tmany of your great
peral rule that gur tiergmnen suier tin- merchants do." ' Well," lie said, bi is vburs
uelves to be ' put down' b rthe congregation P an extraordinary case ," 1 said " N'ot at

''he fundamental condition of the relation is', al aoma dt case sod' "it 'tofcourse, thtat thiei shahi like ecd othier ail ; a mianî's duties corresppiînd wiîli 'bis
fr sphere; but many of my brethrenI do as much.

But when th-it isii fully acknowledged, tien some of them, perhaps, a little more." "Well,"
thiere are duties upon bot sides. he said, ý'ther may sav as much as thev

"ite Easy Chair was wonderfully rfresh- please about n'nisters getting too much fo'
ed by hearitg a bishop say to an imnieise their work, but ione of us would do hait
congregatioli, ' There will be a collection in your work for four time. your pa'.""-Ex.
this church next Sabbath; morning, for the Paper.
benefit of the Hone Missions. There is
coiplalt upon the put of some bretiren,
that ppltections are very frequent in tihis - STATE QF RELIGiON IN SWEDEN.
churgh. 'ihey are sol pnd they are se be-
cause the contributions are se srpsll. We An inttelligent Christian peasant in the cei-
are pledged to a cert4in sum for this pur- tral district of Sweden says, that "the iiicreas,
pose, and I itall be sorelv ashamed if we ing spiritual earnestness wiicl prevails at
ail tp fulfil our proimise. I therefore hope prespiit among the common peop p there, is

that ali who are in the habit of absentinîg such as to strik e even ocasional visitort. lit
thetpselves whten pollections are tsken up some places, the gwakening lias been go wide.
will çume next babbath morning, prepared sptread, that opposition lias, for a tinie, alnost
to give liberally; and that those who have wholly disappeareg. In one village., ail ti
hiitherto contrib4ted will cheerfully give more. inihabitanîts witiout p single e:sçeption, ai.
Let us sing the two hundredth hymn.' pear to be seeking pfter salvation. In titis

"'There is a clergyman who understands district, the number ef spiritually-minded
the reciprocal obli 'ations of the relAion. clerg)mgn, especially among the younger

id what comes o' it ? Just this: that a ones, is greater than elaewhere; and even
angKuisiing society is now the mpst flourishi- thosç wuho dg put appear to have experieinced
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any spiritual change, are preaching different- and a quarter distant, tie sanîctity of the
lv,' and msore liblicaliy thalsi before. It is Sabbati -was so Jar respected in the arrange-
inarked thait where ihere is a spiritually i ents that the Sunîîday trains rMu at such
minuded Minliste', the awakensing is usaillv of hours as ta allow hsoth passenîgers and ser-
a more steady and hiealtlfil chllaracter; ansd vants ta attend public worshlip. Againust th:s

hatjust in proportion t the godliness and ain outcrv was rasisuu hi tie newspapers,
consistenev of his life, the wakeningis of a :whicihunlushlingly contplained that pleasuro
mlore saifighind. Th'le kenest opposi- seekers wvere thlus 0rvne o enjoyinge
lion to a living Chrsistiasnitv does not couse tieiselves in tue luis nud taverns of the
fros the poorest or the no'st hsunken anong country towns. Accordingly, the trains save
the conimon people, but froi thsose iinnie- sinice beei altered to suit those gentlemen
diately above tiem, the middleclass aud the .so ilat, to the unconîcenled joy and triu'mph
michi peasatttts. Thle coniffon people usually of the wvorldly press, the people will bie more
msanifest a certain winguess to listen-to the powerfully drawn away fron public worsip !
ruth, especially in private. Teasclers of pa- But wiat nxeedi to wonder at this in a countrv

ish schools who hasve ibibed inide views, hviere the standard 'of religious teaching is
have a m1so.st baleful instiuonlee, anud. in the solcow that it is nsot nuncomumon to see bishops
very schools, often teach the children1 mllore of the 1,utheran Church Ilaving cards o1
evil thain good. lufidee or 1oktionali: buoks Sabbathafternoon!--cwas of c theuclhea
:re often Sircnlated hv thes. But, oni tIhe
:ontrary,'where rieh pissants, flrmn stewards, · ·.O
clerks, aindi nechanies, have begun to love
Christ andI his word, ais is the case inl somue 'Ta tnttGODN OF L.\GE CIrES.
piaces, tIhe godlv feel Ilhe support powerfu). We havo sometimes thoughlt that could the
.And the importuna oa Chrislian.winded acenmuislated vice and t'retcledlness, tIse dis,
1-acier is ecusilycea. Under such au îne the ease and poverty, tIe whole aggregate of bu-vducation is somuelhing entireliv new. When gg ga
Ilhe people iave ieen awakned ta serious man suferinsg, existing in suci a city as Lon.
ihougt, they genserallv contrive to get for don or Nev York be brougIst under view at
schooliasters ien who have thenselves once. ve -would shrink back ivith horror, and
learned ta kniow tIse worth iof the soul, and that the lirdest heart that ever beat wouldvhen such nien are niot founîssd lu the parishi
sciools. ihey try tu inistitute private schsools. lie appallei at the siglht, If on tise other

"The coniphiunt is loud against drunkea- band we could see at cne view the large store
niess and licentiousnsess, as prevailing especi- of Clristian plilantirop, of individual cffort
ally iu the nieigiborhood of, townss and of of uselfish sacrifice, of unwearied*toil, for
large propjerties, ihsere the dissolute popula- i
lion constimually increase, ands tIse famsilyv tie the relief of suifering. we would feel as if n,
is loosed. But, ai the conirart, whbere'er a mouitain bad lbeen lifted from our breast,
living Clristianity flourisles, there vice spîeed- while a glow of pride and satisfaction would
ily disappsears, and, im familes, a nîew hope, mantle our .ace, in the consciousness of theas morality, and jov are difFtused; ua v, wh een.. .
God's Word lias eitered, the verv'temnporal aboiunding virtue whiclh as ever seeking anid
condition is sure ta be imiproved. always finding objects to rescue from the jaws

4]n soie tf she poorest and nost misera, of ruin. But should ie see boh extreies,
ble places, tIse people, !si their tenporal pov- it by nu means follows that we have seenl all
erty, have got Christ as tiheir riches; and or nearly ail. We migit see vice or villany
thsere prevails in% them a si.gular jovfiuliess, and their multidinous and nameless broodi,
or regular hunger and thirst after thse Diviie seething, fermenting and suffering in their
Word. Our informer says thait, in hsis child- nouious atmospiere, and a heroie band of
1oud and youtis, lie hiad beesn very poor; liat devoted mn and wossen laboring with head
tisere were mointis togetier durusg whiicih and heart and bands and substance ta clear
tsere was no bread in she house, but osly away snie of the vileness and alleviate a
dried pease, and lie iad tise upportunity o? i portion of tIse woe. We would see tisat t1e
experiencinug how mei live unt by bread aaine. task is tao great fur them, so geSat as to lie
Wient there was itothing to give the clildreu, well nigi iopeless. If ie were.to t·.ru our
tlhey did not cry, but wiere > wonderfuhlly quiet eyes ii anothser direction, however, we migit
and contented"; and le hinself enjoyed at see an immense crowd, so immense as ta le
the same time, such abundant consuiation, almost beygd nîuumbering, whio are eier in-
throusgh Divine graice, tisat noi in circum- different spectators or who pass on regardless
staices of osutward couspetency, but of inward of human sufferinug. li une place we mighti
heaviiess, lie louoks back ta tie period as ta see averice with greedy eyes conting its
a paradise" gains and eagerly boarding tien up, utterly

A severe struggle is evidently iefore the refusing ta lend a fiusner ta ligiten the ter-
frituds of the Sabbathi ins Swe'den. Wren rible lad whici weiglîs downs and digracta
the railway was opened between Stockholm I humanitv. Fashion rides past in gilded ciar,
and Sudo-telje, a small town about ai htour iot, inîvitnsg the eyes of others, but refusing
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to use its own. Vanitv and folly and pride b have a spiritual overseer, whose support
pass by on the other side, white hypocrisy in should bl( provided out of the funds o the.
sober garb keeps its eyes steadily on the State. lie never conteiplalted that the unt-
ground. Selfishness and unconcern, blind and her should be stationarV, luit that it should
deaf, pour along the main road, turning not increase witht the popmlation of the countrv.
tu the right or the left, but straight on in ilae it done so, Scotland vould now have
quest of self or peif. 3000 parish ministers instead of a little over

We are told that there are probably a mil- a third of that numaber. It is trune that in
lion of peuple in London living in deus, or caulo the nsumber of ministers is searcelv
tenements which scarcely deserve a better if at all, below the required linit. But the'r
iame. That si vast proportion of this im- are badlv distributed. The sturdv i eformier
muense mass of humnamitv live un one knsows does not apnear to have contemxplated iat
low, in the midst of squalor, filth and wretch- his cliitdren 'vould quarrel a:nong themselves,
ediness, and that thousa:nds of tradesinen and and split off into rival and hostile sects, uf.en
artizanîs who earis respectable wages are jealous of and sonetises sadly abusing eatch
searcely superior to them in point of comnfort, other. It certainfly iever entered into the
and on a level with them in point of religious good nan's calcuiations chat in a parilsh of
training or religious knowledge. The same 800 or 000 souls there wôuld bu the time.ho-
melancholy truth holds goud with regard to nored parish Church, and as near it as pos-
other large cities. In al or almost all there sible the aggressive Free Kirk-doing all in
is but a small percentage of habitual church- its power to thin its pews, aud again vithin
goers, many who very seldos enter any place easy lailing distuncie the douce U. '. scran-
of religious worship, and very iany who have bling to miake sup a flock, and it snav he two
iever entered a churct or heard.the voice of or three smaller sects, all watchful and jeal-
a minister in their lives. Recent statistics ous of eaci othser with but little ii common,
tell us that this melanchioly group is rapidfly but that of regarding the Parish Churcly as a
i:creasing, especially in our inanufacturing comnmon enemy and commuon prey. Now how
cities. Iow are these practical heathens in mych libetter wuuld it have beei, could the
the eery heart of a Christian land to ie re- division have been continued on geographical
claimed, or is it. possible to reclaii thei? principles, tu every pastor his given thousand
The problem is dark and difficult, and iangus to feed and nourish with the bread of life?
over:Great Britain, ut once a reproach and Then such a city as Glasgown would have had
megace to that great Christian land. Tinie 400 clergym-ei instead of abont 150, ani
wvas, in«free and merry Englatid, when it was there would have beein at least a chance tf
considered not only a disgrace but a crime tu preventing the iolesale heathenisni imiio
be absent frot the parish church, when the which nany thsoussnds in every large city
idler or recusant was firat rebuked, and if has fallen. It is iseedless hiowevr to lament
that was ineffectual, then fined or put hi the over the past, the dutv of the Christino
stocks, or sent to prison and fed on bread church, iy wsit ever naine it nay lie callei
and .water. Good old Queen less carried is very evident. They mnust try and a1gree to
out-this plan with tolerable firmness and suc- work togetfier in endeavoring to inake some
cess-and lier successors tried to conàtiniiue it, imp'ression upon the sea of vice und ignuor-
but it was a sad and deserved failure. Char- ance ihicli runs riot in -verv cnsuiiderabsle
les went the lengthi of cutting off ears and townvi in the emapire-or it canitot fail in the
slitting ioses,-and ended by losing his crown end to cat into our greatness and effect our
-nd head. Every body is now satisfied that moral overthrow. First of all the State is
people cannot be made religious or church- able to educate and ought to educ.ate every
guers by act of parliament, and yer. we can- child bcarn upbon Uis soil. It c;ui direct that
iot believe it altogether hopbeless to. b:irg edw:-aution su that the rising generation may
the Gospel within reach of the pso.r qna he traiied to habits of thrift anid cleanliness,
needy, or to induce them to listen to it wien and learn.tike great principles of morality,
it is brought. Then how may it be done ? and the suiblimàe truths of religion taught and
liere tha.whole difficulty lies, and it wpuld be acknowledged hI- all'branches of the Chris-
much easier to show and prove now it cannot tian Church. .u spite of everything there
he done thain haow it cai. Individual and would be a vast outlfisg .wilderie.s of vier.
eystemiatic philanthropy lias done and is doing not to he wvholly or even -partially reclaimed,
msuch-but ctu never cope with the giant evil. bit habits of in'dustry, of cleanliess, a knw-
The Voluitarv system cannot do it, or it ledge of sometiing beyosd the four walls'of
would have done so long ago. Ought the î their humble cottage would be a good pre-
State then to step lin and try what it canI do. paratinît for the reception of ieligious trath
At the verv thoughat a hunýdred rival sects i b many a poor weary soul. We have not
rise up bri'tling with indignation snd thun- sliace to pursue the subject, but it is full of
der.--No. And yet, such was unidoubtedly interest and me will probably returu to i.
the great idea of'John Knox at the period of
the lieformation. for the godly upbrnging of î
the people of Scotland. lis plan was that
evc#y 1000 people or 204 families should :



lng t e popuantoun o t, le lo e t,00 0-000, thiat of this number Paganism lias 000,-
000000; Mohamedism, 120,000.000 ; Juda-
ism, 5,000,000; Chiistianity 275,000,000.
lut, upon looking more narrowly, we find
that of the nomina) Christians only 85,000,000
are Protestants, while the ]tomanists are 13r,
000,000; Armenians, Nestorians, &c. ,00,-
000; Greek Chtirch, 50,0000,000< . .

If we proceed next ta inîquaire what the 8,-
000,000 of Protestants are doing foi the cu-
'version of the rest of the WTorldf, the answera
ivill be as follow :-

Total nuimber of rdained missinra'ries 1,40»
é Assiätaat. - " ,00K
" Native Hlelpers % 8
" .Communicants ini Mis
"9 slonarv churches II8,<00
"; Sd1holars in Missionlarv

sclhools ~1,000

If, in the next place, we inquire in what
proportion this wYork lias been performed hv
the several Protestant Churches, we will find
hat the various Cutegtionîa}bodies in this

éuntry and Europe have sent out-Mission-
aries 366; the Episeupical orehes--iug-

jFzwIisn MISSION,

McNAo.s-rIn, Feb. 19th, 1861.
To the Jews .Committee of the Synod) of

thc Fyresbvterian Church of Canada in cou-
nection 1ith the Churchi of Scotland.

3)EA% lltRÉriRiN<,-Another quarter ias-
corne to en evt, and still I ami us nble to re-.
port anyl visiule progress in the work yotr
hiave commkted to imv feeble hands. Few
and far between are the opportunities whlicl
onffer thiemselves t-> preaes the clear and plain
Gospe? of Obris! and 3fin crucifled for the-
sins of mm. .8till in some instances it has
beer donc, and left tr God to dispose of it
according to His sovereign pleasure. In the-
wedienl )ine I contirue as J did hiterto. A

few hem., not of my doings, but of my as-
certainisg, I wish to lay here before vou.

4 few weeks ago I became acquainted with
an educated ]lulgarhn Young Mnl, whom I
have engaged as my teachier in the languaes
of the countley. 1ie received his educationî

.in Russie, ani speahe thtat language £ueently,

132 T1IE 310NTIILV RECORD OF THE CHlUu11I1 OP sC0TLAgTD

AsTnAu.' , Iili 275, American, 19=, 294 Metliodist
IBcligious Staistie qf 5ot Australia. churcles--English Wesleyan, 107, American,

North, 32 Soutl, 20=189; Moravian Msa
Tie following statistics of the " Religions xionaries, 168; the vprious Presbyterian

of, the people of South Australia" have been churches, over 400.
published in the Government Gazette:- Tu the missionaries, as stated a.bove, must

adults. children. be added the assistants and native-helpers,
Church of England 23.295 20,292 whon he will not slow enurerate, -but will
Romnan Cratholics 9,606 5,988 proceed to point out the inssion-fields, and
Weslevan Metiodists 7,629 6.692 give the statistices of each as nearly as we
German Lutherans 6,230' 5,003 can. The following are the principaL ps îlaces
Indelendents or Congre- where missions have been establishments :

gationulists 3,339 2,929 American Indians, Miss. and Assisfants 384
Church of Scotland 2,766 2,055 1 " " C¶mniuîdcants 9,868
Free Church of Scotland 2,222 1,915 " Scholars in schools 2,4'7
Blible Christians 2,135 2,081 Africa, 31issionaries and Assistants 436
Baptists 1,859 1,565 " Native Ilelpers 110
Primitive 31ethodists 1,841 1,834 " Communicants 24,389
Christians 880 772 " Scholari 24,618
United Presbvterians 875 697 Asia-India, China,&e.,Iiss and Asta. 911
Unitarians 304 189 " Native Helpers 1,875
Ilebrews (Jews) 210 160 " Communicants 27,203
Moravians 132 85 " Scholars ' 84;137
New Church (Swedenborg Islands of the Patifle Ocean and China .

Society of Friends 84 40. Sea, Miss. and Assist 201
Othe Denoninations 339 234 " " Native Helpers 531
Mohamnedan and Pagan, 94 18 " " Commundeants 42,518
Religions notspecified 668 I 7122 " " Scholars «53340

West Indie and Guiana, Miss. and Aš-
Combinied Total 117,967 sist ffl
Dnissions and Travellers 1,033 ' " Native H1elpers . 230

""Comniunlicanit 7,%,072
Tot- Population 119,000 "" Sehelars .6,868

:IssIIosATi-TICS. ln concluding this exlibit, it may interest
The Prebyterian 1/erald ts sour readers to know that o( the whole num-

-xtent of the work and the number of labor- ber of Protestant missionaries m the Worht
remployedthose sent out by the Engh-speakg coun-

esiehloeinteFrin'Nsqtay tnie& are 1,006 1 German, 321 ; French, 15
If we corne t tigures, we will find comput- ad that of the English-sixeakfiag missiotinaries'
f 1 * ,* 91 à'. _the Utiied States send out 400.
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ao tlat we have a perfect mediium of commt- tyrannize over theni. The* consequence of
nilcation. lie is enthiusiastically national, ani tits is, as the lh4garian language and nation-
seemas to love lis people nd language ar- ality can not by any means be crushed, that
slientlv. Ie ln thoroughlv anti-]utssianu in an inveterate lati-ed lhas been cngendered,
his p'olitical creed, regarding Russia's inten- and by 'persistence in tiat really inipolitic,
liain of swallowinug his nation, if it could, as conduct, it is fostered between Bu!gariain and
indisputable. It is fron hlim chiefly tat I Greek. The Greek ecclesiastical party are,
have ascertained the following notices with terned " Farariots" fron the distiet called
reference to the present state of the Bulga. "Fanar" in Constantinople, vhere the Greeks
liaus. have their ecclesiastical establishments. The

Bulgaria proper at present is situated south naine of "Fanariot," mn a BIulgarian's mouth,
of Walachia, having tiie Danube river as is synonymous with oppresinon, treachery,
boundarv between thent. The south boun- crafi, ai a sanictinonious appearance over a
-dary of builgaria is Itnelia. On the east it hidden licentious life. By degrees, and in
imns the Bhick Sea, and on the west Servia. [spite of ail obstacles, the Bulgarian nation.
I omit snaller projectitng boundaries. Its lias riseni in we.alth and influence. Perlaps
populationu is about 5,000,000. But Bulga- they owe this in great or snall mensure to
Ytans are found ail over Europeni Turkey, R1ussia. Be it as it may, they are now. taking
in saine cases forming .part of other commu- courage, and are now demanding a restor a-
4iíties, in others forming whole villages of tion of their ancient Slavonie liturgV and a
pure Bulgarians. There is soniethinîg inter- hierarchy of their own ; nay more, a. separate
ering and promlising il this race of men. in tionality under the Sulitai's government.
Above all noticeable i-their industry, espe- They wis'h their destiny and lot to be sepa-
cially as agriculturalists, for which lithey have rateil froin the hated' Greek "ntutariots."
an historic niame since ve know of theni in the 'Diev art trying every means to. obtain that
alnnals of history. Also as artisans they nay i eml.' One party of Roman Catholics was
be found aIl over European Turkev. Second- i latelv formed in Constantiiople under the
ly, noticeable is their tenacity to their own influence and patronage of the Fienchî Lazar-
language. Iundreds of years of Turkish : ists. Lately a deputation of 500- Bulgarianus,
and Greek ecclesiastical oppression, and that headed by an Archlbishop named Aoxentv,
of the latter especially directed against tiheir and Bishop Illariani and ant editor of-a Bulga-
language by hurning large and valuable li- rfan paper, ail in Cimstantinople, Preseiited a
braries of 1u;lgarian printed books and manu- petition ta the Evangelical Alliance; or some
scripts, and by excluding the Bulgarian lait- i other Christiai body, begging their interven-
guage from the Liturgy and froi the few tioni with the Porte ta lelp then to-attain to
school, ail these availed nothing against the their desired aimi of establishing. a hierarchy
rough Bulgarianu tenacity to lis own lan- of their own. Some see in this act a fàvora-
guage, so. that thougi lieknows the Turkish ile inclination. to Protestantism Encourag-
in order to commuicate with his political ing certainly it is, and calls for redouhled
opprssors, and the Greek to communicate efforts anong then. If Mn a short tine Pro-
with his ecclesiastical, and really more intol- testant missionaries have succeeded ini show-
erable oppressor, still lie never forgets his , ing Bulgarians, that Protestants, are Christian
native tongue, and in his now circuinscribedi brothers, perhaps they may aiso in time he-
native land lie is establishing native schtools led to see and- love a pure. ihlical faith. li
lt his own expense and in opprOition to his my own experience with. Iklgariains. vhat I
own hierarchv. 'Thirdly, notteable is the said is fully confirmed. it is possible ta do.
puresent'religi'ous position of the Bulgarians. considerable, by God's nid, and through edu-
It shows itself in a political direction; as is- cational mseans. A Builgariain press, ever so
alwais the case with religious inove.n.ents in i smsall, would, be a mighty instrument for
Europe. For generations past, and since the t good in this place, as a centre of Bulgariai
Turk obtaired dominion over the Bulgarf. I influence. It would pay its way partly in the
ans, lias the Greek hierarchy domineered very beginninsg, ai perhaps vholIy at no
wvith an ironu rod over the Bulgarian people1 great distance of tine. This is the opinon
and this by the aid of the Turkish govern- of ntv teacher too. In fact this would be a
ment, who find in that hierarchy a ready aud sciool for the-adult instead Qf for the younug.
valuable servant of oppressioti. The Bishim' One could say muchl-in its favor, if it co'ull
il the acknowledged head, religious and civi be known that such a thir - would be enter-
of hiis bishopric. The Turkisi government tained by those vho. have the means for il..
leaves it to hia to judge and decide cases of As vet f have received nothings from you in
litigation between Christian and Cin-istiai, shape of opinion ini reference to my former
and gives its sanction to lis acts. Tiis the reports. Itherefore vait for your remarks.
hierarchy knows weil to use; and pay to the 1 Il the political worid, according to rumor,.
govertnment vitlh their service as tax gather- there is a. storn brewiing. Ttere is said to
ers, and political enemies to their own peo- be a large Russian force on the Pruth, and.
pie, iistead of protecting tleim against injus- 1 the ruirks.arim tieuiselves accordmgiy. Eu-
lice. The Greek hierarchy permits only very rope is in. a ferment, and no onue-knows wiere
few' Bulgarians -intto their-ranks, the better to or iii howr mainy places the eruption will takw
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>T. MONTRLY REcUI OF TIE CIWLItC OF SCOTtLAND.

iilace. We are apparently on the eve of, to thei for about half an hour. During that
«rtt events. Th'ie spring is advaniciig ra- tine great preparatioss were made for the
pidly. and hastens catastrophes. Our trust ! baptism. A very old man, called also papa,
miust -be lively in Christ, for the end mnay appeared, who looked as if lie could ieither
,overtake as with but short notice. sec nor lear, pÈrformed the greatest part of

Gf 'our hcarith 1 cai say, thank God, thei the cer.emllony. The preparations were these:
best. My "Imily is weh. May God con- 1 A littie stand was brought in, upon which a
tinue Iis favor towards us. tub with cold water was piaced. Near. y

Awaiting yo:sr remarks and notice, that stand was another one with a great mnany
I remain,. ]ear Brethren, little wax candles whichi stuck to it, tnd

Your fellow-laborer in Christ, whichî were lit ou the occasin. And 4y that
Ern~. M. Ei>s-rts. stand there was attasched a little titi disi to

it, with a cover tha't had mrany holes in it,
... _o -and which was filled with incense. It was

also lit as soon as the timne for haptismi ap-
IXFANTV PT[sM IN THE GREiK C RCt OFproached. At that hour the chaplain got

INVroI AD ACEn.N· MaCEuoNiO. througi witi his reading; and the godmothl-
| ers with their little charges walked into the

Ail the services as weP as well as other church, and placed theniselves where the li-
religious performances take place at an early cense was burning. ''ie old-man presided,

our in the icmorning, Vrz., 2 o'clock Turkisli, and at a sign from him the four little infants
.- hici is about 7 a la Franka. This morns- were placed on the floor, which was of mar-
dng at that tite i had the ffleasure or rather ble, and were inmedintely uncovered, not-
tihe misfortune uf witnessing the baptism of withstanding their being entirely naked.
"four little children of three days old, of But soon the old papa appeared with a small
«vbici dne of then is the grandciid of our dishi in his hahds wich contained holy water,
haidiadv whose house we are now occupy- and with which ho sanctified the little crea-
ing. So at 7 o'ciock itis morning I was tures previous to the baptism bv makiig the

lrady on my way to the churci for tie first cross apon themi. As soon as iis was over,
Vite. The street as well as courtyard of the some hot water vas brought and put into the

churchi was crowded with peuple because the tub of coid, and then the old Pope took up
eervice of the day was just over. I entered one child after ansother and bathed them iii
the church, which wvas as cold as an ice-house, the tub as if they really, needed it. Not a
aud took seat near the door, in order not to word or remark was saidwhile the immersion
:tract any attention, and as the service was was going on, and yet there was no appear-
just finishd, and ma - of the peoples were ance of solenaity whatever. After having
yet helping themselves to the communion, washed them thoroughly well, hie gave them

wchwsin great heaps prepared for them. back to their respective godmiothers, -Who re-
Everv one of then before and after partakisng ceived them ii parts of the clothes in which
of it nade the sign of the cross, and before they were brought; and, after havy al-
leaving the church kissed the crucifix,- holy lowed a little tine for drying, lie came with
Mary, and other saints, anid went their way. a smali cati of oil, and anointed them with
Siortly after the churcih was nearly empty of it, both bovs and girls. After this he
people, excepting of a few who rèmainell to feteied an old pair of scissors, which looked
wit.ness the baptisn. For about a half hour very much like old snsuffers. and witl it eut
there was a perfect chaos, and I thought my- the iair of eaci infant. What he did with
ielf in the midst of a market-place, for per. the hair, I cannot tel], but as soon as lie got
sons were going and coming in all directions, through with ail this, an old womsai appeared.
and were talking and laughing as loud as with soap and water, and waited upons the
they pleased. An. several of the Il papas " holy mans in pouring the water over his lansds.
passed by them as indifferently as could be. Thé baptismi was now closing, and the chap-
1 became a little impatient, and asked when lain took up the book and read out of it
the baptism would take place, for it was an wvithout any air of solennity whatever, for he
hour behind the tine alreadv. I was in- knows that the people do not understand it,
formed that the friends were there already, and, while he was reading, talking and laugh-
andsi were onîly wiiting for the "l papa " (min- ing were going on from ail sides. After the
ister in the Greek language). I[mmediatelv reading both.the old and young papas begit
one of them appeared, arraved for the occa- to sing a psalm, and while they sang, the
sion, and with a book in hishands. At that godmothers with their little charges were
moment I removed. myself to the centre of obliged to go round the circle where all the
the ciurch ils order thîat I mighst see all and cereinomies m ere perforned, and every time
lose nothing. Frou there I saw all the wo- they came ii at the front of the crucifix they
men standing with the babies in their arms bowed. This they repeated three times, and
in the outer porch of the church, where it wien tihere was no more to do, the old muan
was freezing cold, but fortunsately the little said something to the wonen and disappear-
ones were well wrapt-up. Thtere stood aiso ed. The womsen soon advanced to the altar,
the "psa.pa," where ke rend out of the Gospels wiere I followed thei, and where I saw what
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1 could tinot and what I would not believe be- "I an hound to hold an impart.ial Inlance
fore. between the various professions, but yet l

There the wonien with the children in their cannot but express my regret that so*few.
arms renainied standing in a nost solenn comparatively, of the youth of Canada should
manner, and were waiting as if for the nost devote themselves to the service of the
important part of aIl. Accordingly a door Church. While such nunbers flock to ou.r
was opened as by magic, and the old priest Medical schools, how comparatively few arc
appeared covered with as many crosses and found in our Divinity halls. While the aven-
crucifixes as lie çould bear, and li adtPtion to tics to the Medical and Legal profions are,

'the things also a cup and tea-spoon in his erowded, few seek ompiloyment as clrgynèn
hand. Thcre he perforned his holy vocation in the bodies with whicl they are connectei.
in administering to these infants of three 1 cannot but think that many vho have natu,-
days old the holy sacrainent. May the Lord ral gifts of the right kind have shunned the
soon have mnercy upon this people, upon Clerical profession from the mistaken notion
Turks and Christians, that they miy soon that they escape responsibility by adopitg
behtold the trutb as it is in Jesus, and may the Legal or Medical profession. But it is
they sec that ail their works are as filthv rags, folly to think that you can in any profession
and that there is no safety excepît in the blood escape Christian respionsilbility. Society needs
of Christ our only and truc Saviour. the progress of Clristianity, needs Ciristian

. UGENI.A EP'sTitN. doctors and Christian lawyers, just as much
as Ciristian ministers, ani a man cati deny
his Divine Master as well in one profession
as in the other. Be assured, that Christiati

QUti's concIàG, c.ANAD-t• resjponsibility vill haunt you in whatever
It affords us no ordinary pleasure to ob- profession you take refuge, and you do not

serve tiat thiîs excellecnt nursery of our Cli ureli escape an accusimg oonscience by fleeing fron,
in the sister colony is making great and ra- the profession of the ministry. I allude to this
pid strides both upwards and oniwards, so nmerely that you may not be seduced into a
that it would be difficult to say whether it is wrontg path iii life by dangerou-i inisconceli-
iaking greater progress in eflìieinev or in tions. Consider well the gifts God hiati giv-
nunbers. The one result is the natural cou- en you, and choose that profession in which
comîitint and complemîent of the other. In you best cati s'erve God and your fellow-mien,
point of efficiency, in internal discipline, in the and do not be influenced by the fatal mistake,
esprits du corps of its menbers, im the nun- that in any one profession you cati escape re-
her; enthusiastn, and attain.ments of the pro- sponsibility,
fessorial staff it is equal to mùst, and superior Our frequent appeals to the future great-
to natiy of.the American Colleges. It bas ness of this country sometinies provoke a
now, ii addition to a sciool of Arts and The- stile on the part of our friends across the
ology, a Faculty of Law and a Vaculty of Atlantie; but I beli'eve these appeals show
Medicine, both prosperous in the highest de- sonething more than a weakness on our part;
gree, the latter numbering not fewer than 97 a people mnust have faith in their countrv's
students. A Batanical Society bas also beet, future greatness, and these frequent appeal
instituted, which promises important results; .would not be 'nade unless they struck a chord.
a gymnasiun ias been opened, besides other of sincere conviction deep in the Catnadiat
additions and improvements of a satisfactory . heart. But let nie remind you that this.
nature. The whole number of students in greatness is not some blind destiny, a great,
attendance during the last terni was 172, be- ness to he thrust upon you against your will.
ing, we understand, larger than any pîrevious It is for you the future Phtyîicians, Clergy..
session. We are mnucii pleased to observe men, Lavers, Judges and Statesnen of
that three students fon the Counîty of Pic- Canada, to achieve that greatness, and let nie
tou have this tertî distinguished tihenselves remind vou that, thougli the Pivsician be
li a verv creditable nianner. They are ail skilful, the Clergyman éloquent, the Lawyer
fron Scotch 11111, viz: clever, and the higiest positions in the land

Mr. Johi Gordon, degree of B. A., vith filled by accomplished meni, yet, if there is

ionors in Matheiatics. one element wantiting, we shall fail of truc

Mr. Johnt Macnillan, nd prize Senior greatness. It is rigitoous:ness that exalteth

Lata. i nation. It is the ittegrity and honor of

Mr. Jhu Macmillan, Ist prize Senior England, niot su much her g'enius and talent,

Gr. k thiat have raised hier to the frst place anong

Mr. Joint Macmillan, lst pirize Senior 'Ma- "nations, and if we are ti seek a similar posi-
thematics tnd Naturat Philosopihy. tion, ve are to gain it not by niere cleverness

Mr. Atexander Macqarrie, Ordier of eit ' of intellect but by the highi principles of hon-

M i. A d . O f or. The youth trained up im our Umiversi-n du. . 1. 1 ties are haturally those whoiini wve nay expuect
The Address of the Very Rev. Principa tl to occupy the niost prombiient positions i%

L.eitel is an able and valutable paler. We this country, and ietueo it is necessary tha.t
have rooiu ouly for the tollcwing extract: such institutions should be not me-e semina,
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ries of learning 4u, nurseries of moral great- tie riglit track, but aIl that makos no difference.
ness, and no mor.,4 greatness can bie cherished Aid when the congregation consists of men
e>celpt in the atmos phere of Christian influ- of both political paries, then the rule seems
,ýlnces. It lias beein the arim of this Institution to be that the mimlister should iot vote at
to Sipplly these elements, and wu labor in the ail that lie may offeid neither. What ridicu-
.hope that your future career will proclaim i lous nonsense ! lHe must become a nonen,
that our labors are not in vain." tity lest the exercise of his simplest citizen

right shild be construed by somo childisli
hielarer into a cause of offence. It is strange

1 thiat this contenptible tyradiny which would
I' l.'in EnnLons• degrade ministers into beinig slaves of political

We have spoklen of congregational delu- feelinig should he the fruit of that dissent and
ions oun the subject of " giviiîg." But con- volunitaryisn whicli would separate the Church

nected vith every portion of ministerii work aid the iational interests as naturally inde-
there are popular fallacies. Peqple accept pendent. Blut so it is; for while in the na,
and act uponi them without thiinking. Du tional churches in Britain there are members
niot get angry, beloved brother reader, at a and ministers of ail shades of poitics, and a
statenent of sone of these. If they fit you man would no more ask " whom does my
very closely-evenà to the pinchiig poinit-- minîister vote foi·?" titan he would ask "woli
why then drop then. If yoi are " niot guil- is his hatter ?" Among tRe sects on the Con -
.tv," do iot accuse tbe wriher of iaving aId trary tere is almost always one stamp o
vou iii his eve when he was writing. This poliiics, and witi that tlieir mîîinistera are ex-
little article is sayinlg " thou art tie mai" pected to lie duly sigied and sealed. Onto
only to the reailly guilty. And it aimis not at sert of Popery would iake the people vote.
a cloud of words bat at plainness of -speech. as the priests dictate ; another sort of Popery
Listen then. would make the ministers vote or refrain

(1) Maniy members of the congregdtion froin voting as the people dictate.
expect tht their minister should miarry to (3.) Many menbers of the congregation
please thein. Agreed then: but let it e i thinik that the great end of their inister's
understood also tiat they are always to narry , preaching should lie to please themî. Paut
to please hin. But it woutd he inipertiient i had a differenit idea of the office, the dutý,
for him to meddle with any of lis people in: and the judge of a truc minister. lie is a1
iese affairs of the heart, you say. Well, esteward of theinysteries of God ; his duty
give himn .the bentefit of the saine code. Leave I therefore is to be faithiful to lim whio called
to hlim svoie little corner of a private life. i him to the stewardship ; and lie who judgleth
Whether )is wife be taken fro» his own con- haim is the Lord. * Let men not forget that
gregatioi) or înot; wllether she belong to his è the word to the speaker " take leed hiow voi
owi denominatioi or înot; whether she be a i speak," and te the hearers " take hieed liow
native of the saie country or niot; is simply |ye hîcar," are front the saie authority. The
il one of vour business. Was that not a flair speaker is before God ; so is the hearer,
aiiswer that the miinîister madit to a deputa- Both have their parts to fulifil. Is it the
tion of lis conigregatio wlo waited uponî part of the boarer to come as a critie, tryîing
him to ask if the lady of lis ,choice was a every word by his owni standard ? Let liim
iaint.-" j cannot be sure, but at any rate conri because*he hangers and thirsts to hear
she is a p.rtty little siînner, and I loveher?" God's word, and lie ivill not so oftenl have tu

And again, to hear the tr4k o' maany, oe complain of a Dryasdust pulpit.
would think that the congrsgatioin paid the Are tiere no " populor errors" among the
uiinister's wife as well as tlt ninister. "Whly ministry ? Yes, not a few ; but it is îlot of
is she not more file ii lier way ?" why does suchi that we are noW speaking. Perhaps we
she not give more attention to the Sabhath are tnt yet done wvith the "jpopular errgs"
School?" why is she su extravagant ?" "se, of the congregatioi.
ineai ?" c,, &c.-all no nore vour business,
iîy backbitinîg friends, tlap suuch natters in i -
Sour houses are vour n)inister's business. I
And do vou înot kiow that au man worthy sCRhDTURE SKETCHES.-THE PItODIGAL
of the iame woula far rather tiat vou foundldn a ; h.
failt withi hiam than with his wife. lie would not be a son now he is a slave,

(2.) Manly ieibers of' the coigregrution lie Vould not live as an heir; iow, aIl the
expect thai. their niinister should vote to horizon is dark-tie present not his-the fa-

ulease then). lie is to haVe nîotliiig to do , tuire snatched froi huîn. lie would not Ic
wvrhi polities on penalty of being branded as in his father's louse iow ihe must serve
a political hack, but lie wil. be allowed to i the fields. The abulnuiance of home, the up-
vote-on one condition ; alld that is, thtt lie per seat ait table, ie despised; iow ie w1eouLd,
oote accordiig to his own eonscieuce. Qli tain tilt Ils belly witil husks. The old friends,

noe, that is iot it, but according te the çon- the familv rircle, tie mystie infiuences of
.eielce of the party. 'hie pur.y mllay i is i heartlstîîie and altar, Rie hlad eut hiinseW'
pinion gg wrong, and the opposition bu on away froi; niow lic hais for society tlt gross
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hinds and the grosser swine. Theni, every philosopiy vrapped ils cloak around itself,
vant was aniticipated, everV nîecessity mmnis- and lay down to lie, nuir.ing " I cannot
tered unto ; 110W, no0 man will give unto im. find it." Art filled the tenpes antid tIL
-nu pity for limi. Then, iis work was light, graves, but not the citadeli of Mansoul..
his emplonyment honorable ; iow-oli shamne ! ,Poesy rolled her fine eve in phrenzy, as she-
lie is a swineherd. Oh terrible retribution ! cried, " it is not in mii." The world by wis-
Selfishly lie woild find lis life ; and lie lias dom could not fint God. When 'le world
lost it. lie would concetrate hapinîess was coniscioue of its finine, "1 the fulness of
tipon himself; but it las altogether eluded time" had come.
lits gtrîîsi. Iliose eyes iioW joviess-aaels grap.a Thseu eythes noaoies-oc As with the Cnuirch and wvorld1, so wvith the
-ished back asunnylaugter,aaswer to prodigal in alt ages. "Go to nrow, O heart,.

aoter'se i smde. ice, hat formaeaturelY 1 ill prove thee with nirth, therefore enjoyold-eiafeebied by vice, was one a. wiorthy pleasure," said one iio woild have foind lif'e-
temple of a Godifted una so. 1. Thsa e ias the world if the world ladt it to give. Tie
face now seaied witi ones that passion has search was made ; earth was weighed in tit
burned deeply into it once calmly mirrored i balances, and the result is declaredà. " All is
the trust and peace and joy of a luoved son. ! vanitv and vexatioi of spirit, utd there is no.

Thus have the world, the Ilesht, and ite 1 profi tunder the sun." "1 What is the world
devil treated him. Fair promises they made j but a crowd of knaves and fools who are.
him at first. Eat, drii.k, and be merrv; the cheated and ruled hv a few master rogues.
cup is full and it is thv own. W'ithhold lot I cuirse God that eve' i was borni. Sucih are
thyself from auglt that thy soul lusts after. Voltaire's hitter thouights ; though lie was
Be a God utto thyself ; niake ail thinirs, aIl "sta'lfel" his sotl vas hungr. Oh earth!
duties fall down 'aid worship) thee. Every earthi foster-nurse, but nti our mother, tnt
man for lîimself. "'hus spoke the world. aur htoe. Atd listent ta lte moat af ne-
And for a tine the temptress seeied ta lie still vmng, whose " portion of goods" cem-
as good as lier word. She made himîu deunk cd itfinite and ait that heant coild desire:
wit her enclantments. Let no man affect
tu despise the pieasures of the world. Thev ", 3Iv davs are in the vellow leat,

ave a realit that makes them ring for ' 'rite flo'ters. thge fruits of love are gone.
Tie wori, the canuker, and the grief

time like the genuine metal. Even the deli- Are mine alone."
rium of " riotous living" is a joy, wild and Reader! is ail vour food taken frQon earth's
insane though it be. Over the mad Mael- lap ?. Then are vou sure to be in want. If
titrom titougli there lie tia surette hîeavetilv 1
ostr t eg ters be noseen beavenl not now, in etertîitv-wlien tua late-it will
loadstars, yet meteors flash a d biaze, anii reach you. I prav'God that the famine may
the soul for a time can rejoice m their light. comle home to vou now. Tien seek for thaitBut dieui cames black nigitî-the utiglt Itliat be~liut tn îomes b a meh-thes out tutbread, after eating whicli, ltnger h- tio more
har no morni and t the homeless saut the suiffered. Like the old Jewish Chureli, sav,
very darkniess lays bare its whole wvant ana "ll will return to my first husband ; for th; -a
woe. No wonder that the mani cries out in w wi ie hancw. fe in
despair. itis vas not what lie iad bargan- God is the only true life ; and that life is life
ed for. Hie is n longer the world's master, for everanore. h'ie taste of it nowr is the
but its slave. lie got the good wime first, earnest of it as an everlasting iilieritance
and nîow lie must drink "that whichis . aad if earth lut introduce vau ta it, vo wiln
And the world's fat tling'3,s ito longer satisfy fuel grateful tu edrth. Wil dving Rather-
hin. . He may " fill lis belly," nay duil the ford vol will sav " I thank Gottd that I Iai e
guawîng pain, but his cravigs remait and bee anabor."
denizétd different food. Tie begiiiing ofu-
the woe is uponi him ;-" woe untto you that
aire full! for ye shall Iunger." For the "Record."

The famina liad totthed the Prodigal. ,,E I
Thus it reacied the Jewish Church when her e E INeOa .
first husband was abandoned for other lovers. Genesis ix. Revelations 1,.
I will go after thtein, she said, for they give Rleside his tent the aged patriarch stood,
me " my bread and my vater, mv woal and Wiere carth, in robes of perfmiinel beauty
my flax, mine ail and mvy drinîk." But in- | Fresh ra tige elensin haptism of the flooi,
stead of getting anytingj- from them, sie was ! Lav like a free and joyousî ciild at rest.
stripped by theu oi all that she hal. Then i Te evenin; sacrifice of prayer and prtaise,
she discovered lier nakedniess. Thus too the 'Like a sweet '.tr, had gme up to ieaven,
faminle touched the Gentile warld. It had Wile the rich hues of stiset's linteritig rav
sought its life ii the fouitains of earth, seek- T"" 'tr landscape ivith its glonius

ig ta perêtet itself through the fle.it. But Like Edei's land. ere sin hadl enîtered there,
every sprmng dried uîp ; after drinking at eaclh So nature slumbered beautif.l and fair!
and ail, stili there was the same quenchless i
thirst. Fierce war broaglat it not, and the But as the patriarclh gazed, across the sky

o . E .v A breath of shaduw swept, and suiddenî rai'u
:substitutes of rich spoils, and ovations, and i Fel like sweet dewilrops ot the enerald dye-
high office satisfied not the soul. Eagle-eyed 1 Of lierb and foliage, cruwninîg luil and puia.
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Thougi exquisite the freshniess of the sliower, grand festival was given to the Sabbath Schooi
Leinlg new heaity to the pehaitiigt scenie, chiildren, whicli passed off mnost siccessfuiliv.

i'earlinig the frinigs ,of eaci droopinsg flower. The Goverior was in the chair ; the leadérBIrighig erll iî's dlain sg waves of green,
Swet<etineeatniig ti;utire'.. altar shrine- of tle goverimeîit, the Professor of the Col-

an only trembled at the tveiginlg sigin, lege, the minister, and other notaibilities mak-
ing speeches otn the vccasion ; but there was

And wvatchied the falling dlrops withî 'shrinkiig no oI of it in the lecord. hlie scholarsdreaid :1
kut ti:i fear eacI heart and knec was. hîowed> of the saie Sabbath School iave recentlv

Strainge threads of colored liglt a glorv sed. lieard froin M .r. Paton in Cainad, that there
Ansd sipaine-1 the purpile d.rkiness <f'thei cloud: is au orphianî now in the Calcutta OrpianagèThi;snhine totchled the raindrops falling Ierc, who looks to thein for support. Thiey have'
''iie.'clît idrank iop the iies of chaligefil liglit. lieeti waiiiîg for this ormnhan for years I be-liraitkîîg thei leauy .T.o ! a . a!mbuw fair 0
Uirolled its gloriouis cresceit. tii the sight lieve, and the itte I{in o< has tliirnecd up at

A id the brihi dliii pleil waters of the sen i last. If an account were sent to the Record
31irrtrcd its beaity in iiteisity. of the wav in wiich their coniection with
While God's own voice thiovei smbl blessed teir protege is kiept up, other Schtools might

Uitil reiiotest timte to all behi,' he stimltlaiteil to "l go asnd d1o likewise."
lierein his coveniant (f lve confessed, But the 1reiîvterv here is very weak hand-

Vithii the clutid a bright mîteiiorial hiow ed. A miissioiryv is absolutely iiidispensable.
To stand forever as a living siagn, If we could get* two, one of then able tolletween his land -and ours the pledae of pcacec, preach Gae.ie, <so iuch the better. But thatlis seal of proisise on a bond divine

Kept in his regitry till timte slt ense, you m1av it.ve snome idea of the extent of the
As fron the Ark the >lague of waters staed field, allow me to mention a few details about
So eartih no tuore y ood shutld bu disuaryd. our vacaticies, and this month, especially
And still our Fatier's voice bv us is licard abut Georgetown. A most unfortunte cuni-

li ghe soft bow tliat pains tise weepiiii sk; gretgation this one of Georietowii lins beei
Iîeavenl'is scroll for uis still keeps tihe writtei tfrn the first. venty or thirty years ago it

, word, ,vas along with Murray Ifarbor, a fine field
'lraend in fair caracters ôf iris dve. for aI enlergeie ticati to labor iii. The two:t isitifiel es s tei the irai<lîsiîîom places thei got a minister, who vns overhaforiti is iii Csitiiiîicî tu moi<rtaigae pa

A irokei circle only giIls the row tlem long entought to scatter theml in disgust,
Of evetiigs slaitl>w with its nielting ravs; caisse ntity of then to becomne Iaptists,

But rounîtd tie throtne, Cirist's finisihesl vork iMethodists, Episcopaliants, &c., anîd wh'io was
«huretietil du1îosced tor gross suflences. ietn caise

The bcab is perfect, like the Saviour's love. then depse for goss for encs. The; lae
thIle Rev. Hughl Ross for a short timle ; hie

Fadeless in ue, tlhe emiieraîld's softest green, luft our chtuirisch in 184', and msost of lthe .Aur-
It wreaties its glorious circle everioiire, ray Harbor people also joiied the Free

Our Conquteror's trophyv fromn this mortal scene, Cliurc. Georîgetown was then left desolate
Nridgiig the <ca of ife frot shore t sahore. and remained so, with the exception of get-9u ««i(re ai syiiiî<; perfect anîd C!0t1 d ee- ofà .ecpiiEtertial clapîlct round the Saviour s throne, t<iig the third part of Mr. Bethun e's services
TWhere the great ars of his people teet, while lie vas' niiiiter of Murray Harbor-

ttedeemiled and glorlious, cvermore Lis own. untilfour vears ago whenI Mr. Iocliead caie.
liere we believed; his presence tihere shail be Before lis arrivail the church was unfiniished,'lie perfect raistow of Eternity !

llalifax, MIay 27ti, 1861. M. J. K. and Mr. bnodgrass had iducei the people
to %ubscribe £80 that it miglit be fluished.

0 The Colonial Committ-ce also gaveï a graint ;
so that uinder Mr. Lociead's miiiistryti, the

THE CDUYC 15 NOiA SCo714. I chureh ras completed and a tower adied to
i it ; everything about the ciurch and the

RINCE Mna s graveyard was tieatly arranged ; and the con-
Whliv do we hear so little of the doings of 'gregation was organized and brouigit into

our pieople in the P. E. Islatnd Presbytery ? 'someting like worKiig order. Still it isî a
Why so little news in the Record about New :weak congregation; iot more than fifty faili-
Bruiswick ? Wly is there not more local lies are connected with it, thtoigli we inîcluîde
intelligence concerning ail oir congregations ? those in the country as well. as ii the village:
Lalst monîti there was aut editorial coms plaiit: and haif the services of a miintister is ail that
Uhat explained ali. Whether tiere lie indue- at present it could expect.
tions, or presents to mtiiisters, or coigrega-
tionial or Presbyterial ûction of anys kiid, or .
Sabbaths School jroceedings, the general rule WesT BaNxII R Jo,
seeis to be that our mustiiters and our lead- ';May 8th, 186t.intg lavmncuî are too idifferent hv far to think .th, .
if' peiiiiig a paragraph about tihet for the To the Editor qf tie Monthly Record:

R41ecord. . EAR Sii,-An event of no orditary in-
Iiterestitig items of news migIt lie sent terest. especiallv to those more inmeiiatelv

Irom tite to titue front this Island. Thus in conlcerned, ook place at the Vest Branch
Charlottetow.a two or three weeks ago, a River Join to-day, viz., the induction of the
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Rev. William McMillat to the pastoral iay was extremnely pleasant; the attendanet
charge of the united congregation of E1rl- good; the proceedings most harmnious.
town and West Branch. 'Lhe services were We nost heartily congratulate Mr.. Macgre-
conduted by the Rev. Thomas Tallach Of gor on the favo~rable circuinstances of tlisi
Pugwash, who preached, as usual, a most event. The unanimitv and cordialitv witih
ablle, impressive, atncd eloquent discourse, the whiclh lie was called and welconed among
subject of whicli was taken front 2id Tin., theni, augur well for his future usefuliness
chaip. iv., verses 6, 7, and the first half of the and happiness, and leave no room for doutt
8th, " For I amn ready to be offered, &c." as totle longiing anxiety yet exemplary imi-
The Rev. Alexander McKav of Salt Springs, patience with which tiey awaited his coming.
addressed minister and pople upon their We coungratulate the East and West BrancI
?espective duties. At the conclusion of the congregations n their good fortune in eccur-
services, Mr. McMillain received a most cor- ing the services of one, so wel1 qualified to bi
liai welcome fromn the menbers of his flock. their teacher in spiritual things. one wlose

The Presbytery of Pictou then proceeded earnestuess anti idelity will, we have no.
to enquire into the affairs of the congregation. doubti, retain that confidence and estec:i
It appears that the entire congregation nun- whiicli his ability and zeal have wni for him».
bers some 200 families. Thev have two Ilis .er l rice and suîccess in the pasit.
chiurclies whicl are deeded to a Comnittee may weil i'.,pire with the hope of nuchl good
in trust for the Ciurclh of Scotland. The cr'owning his efforts in the time to coie.
Free Churcli inister lias had the use of We heartily bid thiem, pastor and peoph.
both buildings hitherto. H fow far this shall God speed. and hail with unmingled deliglir
lie the case for tie future wil- depend a good tie rebuildihg of our beloved Zioni in th.is
deal upon circunistances and good biehavior. Province.
There is a very fine nanse, with I dont know We were much gratified to sec ne goodi
how many acres of glebe land, and ail free feeling evinced by' the Revds. Angus Macg:lli-
of deht, with the exception of a few pounds vrav and Mackinnon eilianîciig the larimony
due for missiolary services, they do not owe of the proceedings by ltheir presence oi that
a single sixpence. This is verv *reditable to occasion. May peace anîd harmony viri';l
a congregation who have never had a settled among tlhemî, tlat the kingdomu of our Lord
minister among them. Other and more fa- may be daily wideing.
vored congregations miglit wEll imitate their
example, especially as regards the nmanse anid O
glebe; but of some ten congregations coin-
pirising thet Presbytery of Ptictou, there are 'îEING 0F THE PR0ES1YTEnY 0F OF.\.IAN.
0nly four that have provided manses for tleir
ministers. It is to be hped that ail not 1/ali'ax,KoraScotia,Sf. fatthewa
provided in this espect, wili see it to be their • C/unrc Session Roon, 2«ld JIttuy.
duty to he up and doing, and to inake a 1861.
strong and vigorous effort in this direction. 'l'lTe Presbytery.of Halifax in connection

ile people of Earltown and West Branîchî with the Chu'rch of Scotlaid met aceordintg
have ever been distiiguished for their strong, to appointnent, and wvas constituted with
steadv, and intelligent attachinent to the .prayer by the Moderator.
Church of Seotlaud-thte good old ark that Sederuit, Rev. Jhti Scott, Moderattir;
lias weathered so many storns. nid that has :Rev. Messrs. Martin, Bovd and Jardine.
done such good service in the cause of the iniiisters; Messrs. P. Thoison and James
Master. Their earnest longings lave this Bremner, elders.
day been gratified, in obtainiig a pastor after 'lTe minutes of last ordinary meeting were
theur owin heart, who cati declare to them tie read, sustainted, and ordered to be egrussed,
glad tidintgs of salvation in the languaîge su 1 Mr. Martin reported that froni the stite oif.
dear to thliem, a few words of which, spoken Iiis iealth lie had been unable ta ascertaitn
even by Sassenach lips, is at once a passpott the lînumber of communicants and adherents
to the ieart of the Highlander. connected with the Chu.cl in Latireicetown

Yours, &c., and Sackville, and was intstructed to furnisît
•the sanie in writing to next mLeting of Prà'es-
-livterv.

Mi'. Stewart reported verbally that ie hîad
INDUCTION OF THîE RE. S. MACGItEGOt' impleimented the inistructions of the Presby-
On the 24th ult., the Presbytery of Pictou teri'. ie also laid ot the table a petitin

met in the church of the Uppîer Settlement froin the building committee of the chitreli at
East River, Mr. lerdman Moderatoir, antd af- Truro, requesting the Presbytery to transmit
ter the usual preliminarv steps, inducted the their petition for aid to the ensuing meeting
Rev. S. Macgregor ta ihe pastorshipt of tle ing of Synod, whIicith was agreed to. There-
East and West Brancli congregation. Thie after Mr. Stewart was appointed to preach
Rev. 'Mr. Ilerdmati preaclhed and iresided, 1 in Truro oni May 5th and 12th, on June 2ncd
and the Rev. Dr. Macgillivray addressed the and 9tl, and on July 'th and 14th; and in
newly itnducted miniister anid people. The Musquedoboit on May 19th and 26th, oit
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June 16th, 23rd and 30th, and on July 21st very infirm state ofhenlth, and in conseqience
and 28th. in 1856, Mr. A. S. Coolk, advocate, was ap.

he Presb'vterv then resolved itself into a pointed to the office of Joint-Procurator,
Comnittee for the purpose of examaining which, we presune, he will niow solely fil].
Church Records. The Session Iecords of About a vear ago Mr Ilel resigned the Sher.
St. Malttew's, St. Andrew's and Musquodo- iffship of Berwick and lHadldinagton, and was
boit congregations were produced, examained, succoeded by Mr. George Youig.
apîprov d,-and ordered to le attested. U vs

The Presbytery ordered a roll of the mem- UNION BECTWRc.N -tE EstALISIEd ANe
bers of liais Cotai to lie ade Up) and trains- VIEu 1'ltL CîaUuouui.-At thae Londona difiner
hitef o to h vnodlerk befade pea trans- on Saturday, the Duke of Argyll said, in re-mtted to the Synod Clerk before nlext meet-frnetthabvsujcnahotpec
ing. ference to tlae above subject, in 'a short speecir

r. Stewart was appointed to preach in which wus loudly cheered-" In prcposing
th.is place on the evening previous to the next the next toast-'.The Church of our Fathers'
mtingplac o te ry. -I comprehand in that forn of words thoseeex meetingoof Presbytery. w pChurches i our native land who draw theirThe niext meetiig*of l5 resbyterv wvas ap- gtadlffonteRfrain.w h
pointed tu be held here on the first'Thursdav laght and life from the Reformatmn. W ith
uf August nt Il o'clock a. m. • reference the Free Clhurch, i look forward

The meeting was closed with praver. with hope to see that Churcl again uited to

Tiios. JAitiINE, Ère. Clerk. the Churci of Scotland. It is well known
that I lad at the time, and still have, a verv
large amount of sympathy with the opinions
and feelings of tfiose whlo became members

CIîURCH A' TIONE. of the Free Ciurci, aithouglh I do not en-
tirely agree dognatically with.tie:r views,

WIT11DRAwAL OF Dit. ANDERiSON AS A and if there were an>i means by which it

CANDIDATE FOR THE f0DERATORSHIP 0F was possible to contribute to the return of

THE ASSSEMB.-At a meetin of the Pres- that Church, I should lie delighted to devote
bytery of Cupar on Tvmeegmyself to it. Especially 1 may say, with re-bytry f CparonTuesday, the Rev. James re
Anderson, Cults., who vas appointed a mem- ference to vhat I regard as the great cause
ber of the General Assembly at last meeting Iof controversy between us-I mean lay pat-
of Presbytery, begged leave to resign the ronage in the Church of Scotland-I have no

office in favour of the Rev. Dr. Andersona right to speak for any other member of the
of Newburgh. Th~ Rev. Doctor, however, body of lay patrons: but speaking entirely
declined to accept the honour. lie saidthat for myself, beig one of the largest of them
after due consideration, be had resolved to as regards the number of livings, I feel the

withdraw himself as a candidate for the Mo- law one of great and irksom« e responsibility,
deratorshlip of the General Assembly. and if by menas of its abolitton or any other

The Brechi Advertiser mentions'thant, on mensure the Church of Scotiand could be

Sabbath week, the Rev. Dr. Patterson, of re-ivigorated by a large majority of those
Montrose, re-deliver2d the sermon which lie who left ber in former years, 1 should think

preached 50 years ago, on being introduced it a cbeap sacrifice to make for suchi an ob-

to the second charge, as >arisl minister. jecet
His text was," Preach the Vord." At the TnE CHîURtCHr OF SCOr.AND ENDOWvMENT
conclusion of his discourse the rev. gentle- SCHuEME.-THIE LATE PROFESSOR ROBERT-
man referrèd to the occasion in every pathe- sON.-The limes of Mon-dar says:-On the
tic terms. I death of the late Professo• R'obertson, of

MODEIRATOR OF THE IRISH GENERAI, Edinburgh, it was felt, that there ougbt to be
AssEM.%B .- At a meeting of t u some public tribute of respect sohs ierory

J>rcbytey, bld o tue ~ Ianîd recognition of lais laîhorious and disini-
April,' the Rev. Mr. Bovd nomnated 'the teested services l projecting, and a a great
JR'ev. John Macnaughatan, of Belfast. Moder- mensure accomaplisimag, the crection am en-

ator for the ensuing General Assembly.- dowment of 150 additional parishes in the

Bvnuncr of Uister. poorest districts ef Scotland, where the
mneans of religions instruction were aloge-

DErrI 0F THE LATE PROCURATOR OF' ther deficient. A number of his friends and
TIE CIIURCIH OF ScoTLAND.-Ouir ohituarv supporters conceived that the most appro-
containas the anniaounaceamaenît of the death of 1 priate memcorial would be the comapletion of
Mr. tobert Bell, advocate, late Sleriff of the great work which lhe lad undertaken,

erwick. and ]1:addington, and Procurator and efforts were at once made to procure the
of the Church of Scotland. Mr. Bell, who necessary funds. The appeal which Profes-
wvas called to the bar in 1804, wvas upwards sor Robertson, just before his death, had
of eigltv-years of age. le laad for a very contemplated to bis countrymen in London,
long pe'iod filled the office of Procurator of on behalf of his scheme was amade on Satur
the Church of Scotland, and was, we believe day evening by means of a dinner in the
the oldest member of St. George's kirk-ses- Freemisons' Tavarn. The )uke of Argyll
sion. For some years back he bas been in a 1 presited, and among those present was the
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D)uke of Montrose, Lord Elcho, M. P.; Sir iThe Rev. A. N. Somerville delivered an
J. 1). Elphinstone, M. P. ; Sir Janges Fer- address upon " Scotland and Bible Circula-
;usson, M. P.; Sir Charles MeGregUr, Mr. tion." lie congratulated the meeting upon
ßIlack, M. P. ; Mr. W. Mliller, M. P.; Sheriff the announcenent made by Mr. Cullen, and
Lusk, the Rev. 1)r. Norman Macleod, of lie iad ln doubt that with the blessing of
<Glasgow ; Major-General Matheson, &c. God the United Society would n1ow prosper
'lhe noble Chairman, Dr. Macleod, an4 other exceedingly.
speakers, bore testimiony to the zeal and per- Dr. Nornan Mancleod next addressed the
severance with whîich Professor 11obertson meeting, his topic being " Welcoie ta the
devoted hinself to the Eiidowment Sceme, societies whicli united with tlhe National Bible
and to the benefits Vhich it bas conferred on Societv, and Bible diffusion a bond of Cliris-
the country. More efficient ministers ean be I tian U'oion."
procured for pernanient paruchial charges I After singing two verses of a Psali, the
titan for chapels of case, vhiere the incone meeting was adressetd by
is fluctuating and insecure; and the subdivi- The Rlev. G. ]. Flindt, upon the " Inipor.
:Sion of very 1gce parishes anddisjuiction of tance of fensale agency in promnotiigi the in-
those which ÙI.ve been inproperly united en- terests of Bible Societies, and in supplying
able the niinisters to discharge their duties the iissing link for the diffusion of the Holy
ini a more satidfactorv nanner. The dispari-' Scriptures."
ty between ,the nuibers of the population The benediction %vas then pronounced, af-
(which lias increased with great ranidity with ter which the meeting separated.
in the last lalf-century,) and the scanty S Non Or MonAY.--This reverend Courtmeans of spiritual instruction at the disposa 1 met on Tu0sday at Forres. Tie Rev. Mr.of the Chturch of Scotland, hias thus, been Macintosh of liafford wvas elected moderator.greatly lessened. Much, however, still re' On the motion of Mr. nUguid, an overture
mains to beone the sane direction; and .was ad.pted on religious tests in selcools, re-th aaeso h cmeoainfn questing, the Assembly to consider the mat.make un urgent appeal for subscriptions to qutad l the aebto onther uith

compete he sefu selemeut te h~ Drte r, ai 1 cal! the attenîtion of the public to thevmplete th e use scheme of the late Dr. declaration of the mind of the Church in re-
gard to educltion, as given forth in their tes

NATIOXATb BInLE SOCIETY OF SÇOOrLAND. timony and protest contained in the 9th Act
-A conversaçionie was lieldi on Tuesday night of Assetbly 1849. Another oferture was
in the Queen's Rooms, in celebration of the adopted praying the 4sseibly to adopt mea-
union of the Glasgow Bible Society and the sures fron relieving the menibers of the E.1-
Glasgow Avxiliary to the British and Foreign gin Presbytery personally from the e.xtraju-
Bible Society with tie National Bible Society dicial expcnses which lad been incurred iii
of Scotland. John 1enderson, Esq., of Park, the Elgii) Aicadem»y Case. 'ihe expenses
occupied the chair, supported by the Rev. Mr. amounted to about .3000, £500 of whicl

Somerville, Rev. G. 1). Cullen, Rev. Mr. fell on the Flgin Presbytery.
Cochrane, 4ev. Mr. M'Ewen, Rev. Dr. Nor- THE DISPUTlD SETTLEMENT AT fUN.
inan M'Leod, Rev. Dr. M'Taggart, Rev. Mr. j ANE.-The proof in this case closed oi
Flindt, ane others. An excellent tea was Wednesdav, when the Dunblane Presbyterv
partaken of, served up with great elegance were engaged in discussing a neotion by te
by Mr. Drummond Union Street. The Rev. Rev. Mr. Smeaton usiala, to the effetlî
Dr. M'Taggart opened the meeting with that the court should refer the whole case
prayer; after which, simpliciter to the General 4ssembly, on the

The Chairman said the occasion of their ground of the difficulties before them, the
meeting was a very joyful one, and lie trusted printei proof and sermons not being befor
the present would'he the beginning of qiany them. &c. Mr. Jamieson replied that that
such nietings from time tô tinie. course would be miost convenient, but hu

The Itev. Alex. M'Ewen addressed the thouglt it injndicions, as the Presbytery,
meetit;g on " Our duty to hold forth, as well froni the very fact of the great labor they
as t<rhold fast, the Word of Life." had 4evoted to the subject, were best able to

The Rev. G. D. Cullen the- addressed the decide it. After a long discussion MJr. Snea-
meeting upon the subject of the " Encour- ton, on the representatioi; of sereral met-
agements to renewed and increased exertions bers of Presbytary that lis motion had takcn
in the present state of affairs abroad." He them by surprise, agreed to its.withdrawal ii
expressed his great pleasure at being presoe0t the mèantine; an<i the rev. court slortly
at this meeting of the United Societies-of afterwvrds unanimously resolved to meet on
Glasgow, and the more so as lie was able tQ Wednesday next to hear the sermons of the
announce that the Edinburgh Society was presentee, and ".n Thursday followinig to hear.
goinig to cast in its lot witl tiis Society, counsel for parties.
After the union which lad taken place, the Sysov OF FoRFAt.--This body met at
name of John H[enderson would long be Arbroath on Tuesday. The only business of
honored and associated with the National importance related to the Church Extension
Bible .ociety of Scotland. (Applause.) and Enîdowment Scheme. It was reported
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Iiait hie sublscriptions for the Province iow Ever department seems to be in a state of
.auinilut to upwards of £20,000. A resolu- great efficieney, and the discipline is every

J.pessing regret for the decease, and thing that could be desired, the very best
àeepect for the menory of the late Dr. Ito- spirit, ini every sense of the terni existiiger1  .alongil withi an ackunowledgIent of .hetweeii professors and students ; not a sin-
.,tý emiiinent services Io this scee, was gle case of misconduct hiavinig' beeni reported
.3,pted, and1 a Copy ordered to lle transmit- during the session just teriniated. Tlhis is
ad to 'Mrs. Robertson. a mîost encouraging state of matters an-1

Sy*S 01>g< M EihSE A> -Irvo ._î ,stands out in strikinig contrast gi the unfor-
Tuis Synod met at Kelso on Tuesdav. Mr tunate Nuw Brunswick University. During

Ti cleol of Lander was choseni uolrator. the past year a Blotaical Society lias been

A depuiitaioni fomi the Presbteriai Clurch stituted, chiefly tlrougli the exertions of

ui England was heard in support of the Professr Lawsoi ; ain Observatorv also lins

scheme for supplying manses to iiiisters in been establislied, and a Gymnasium erected
he north of Euîglanld. The Synod reco- by tho students themselves witlh the sanction

menî.îidedlel a collectirium for this object on the o' the Senatus. Judging from present ap-
. ltli of .\av. le Rev. MIr, Phin of Gala- earanices, the University of Queens' Col.

bii-kbouglîit forward ait overturc on Uic ege lias hefore it a o'gcareer of prosperity
i.iid'A uiiiit Scheine, thnoee thu t and isefuliss, and wtrust 1vil conîtinue for

-seices rendered by er. Rtetson to t aiy generations to be t.he spiritual and im-

teiieisie, and c 1.îrcsing svnipatîy i itniis tellectual nurse and educator af nian huit-
i datkcs ,~iledZuî.v ic S (îu to (It it ttnost d1reds of Uie sons of Canauda anîd tie adjoin..

ir the accomplishent of the work, ader- ing Provinces. Our readers vill be glad
Ilg l ternis of gratitude to the exertionls that financially speaking, the affairs of th.e

mking by the lHon. 3Major .laillie for that iinstitution are all that could be desired. The

purpose, ani directing that copies of the incoie for the past year hîaving becen $18,871
uinute should be trasmitted to ajor and the expenditure $14,050. The salary of

iaillie, to Mrs. Robertson, and to Dr. the Principal is £600 and of the otlier Pro-

Rbrsnsfathera. The Rev. 31r. %Iurrav fssr 30pranm
of Melrosi> secoided the motion, wich wa's, The imcome is derived from various sour-

cordially and unaimously agreed to. Thliere c, $6000 per anîîun fron Government,
wis notlier business of importance before X 2000 from Cler Reserve Fund, $1401.

ihe Synod, vlichl thenî adjournîed. fr on Coioiiia Commrnittee and $3750 front
ividends on Bank Stock, &c. The amount;

ESTAI.5HEn PV:rrEnt <W EI- fromi fees is trifiing, but there have been sone
un .--The mounthly mectiung was held on special bequests to a considerable amouint,

ednesdla--Dr. Glover, 3Moderator. Dr. making altogethier the ianîdsome anmnual in-
Stevenson intiîated that le lad recived lier cone of $18,000.
3Majesty's appointient as Professor of Churchi
i listory in the University of E dinbhuigh, and The Unîiversitv of Queens' College, Caia-
afiter somte congratulatorv reniarks, lie was da, lias conferred the honorary degree of
allowed to sigIn the formula. It was agreed 1. D., on the Rev. William Donald, A. 'M.,to transuit aun overture to the Assenbly, of St. Johins, N. i. We beg to congratulate
atsking the Court to restriot the tern " Pro- Dr. Donaald on tiis well earned lionor. Dis-
tertant Umiversities" fron vlon certificates tiig.îished not less as a scliolar than as a
should be scured, so as to secure the edu- Chnristiani genitlemlan we trust lie will be long
c auon of studeits according to the standards spared to wear lis distinction among an at-
of the Church. he Presbytery agreed to tached peopit. to whom lie lias long endeared
Meet for the ordinationm of the ev. Willia hinself by his fidelity and zeal in their ser-
31iduileton, appointed as ehaplain to Bomîbay, vice, as w'ell as for the liberal and catholic
n 1hursday, 9th 3Iay, ispirit lie lias ever evinced towards ail classes

and degrees of people around him. The
Churcli of Scotland in the Lower Provinces
now numbsers among its ministers three Doc-

.'NiNAi. REPORT O0F Q'EENS' CGI.L, tors of Divinity. D>r.MIcGilvrav of 3cLeii-
c. ). înan's Mountaii, Dr. Brooke of Èrederickton

Tlis institution is raiîidly engrafting itself and Dr. Donald of St. Johns.
uipoui the confidence of the people of Ganada;
it is the ounly College in Canada whichi can We omitted to mention iii its proper place
lioast of a full equipment of the various fa- tliàt George J. Caie of Chatham, N. B., took
culties of Arts, 31edicine, Law and Theology. his degree of B. A. with honors in in a-
Its ireenlht btaff conssists of a Principal aid tics, and also a prize in the Natural Phiioso-
14 Professois or teacliers, viz.,6 in 'T'leology phy class.
and Arts, 7 in Medicine, and 3 in Law. 'T'le
iubillier tfstudeiits duringlhastsossioi aunout-.
ed altogether to 169 beiig an increase of 24
juon hist vear.
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JIIC>ELTANEOUS ITEMS. ITo have published these as the statistics of
the Chureh of Scotland in Nova Scotia and

UNIVERLSITY Gt.UATrION.-The ustal Prince Edward Island would onlv have bèent
ceremony of capping the graduates took place to expose ourselves to ridicule, w hile the in-
in the Fore liait on Wednesday. Tite medi- formation, front its detatched character, would
cal graduates met at 12 o'elock, wien there .have been worse than uiseless. WVe do not
were present-Principal Barclay, Professor pretend to indicate w here the fault lies, but
Weir, elerk to senate, and several of the med- had printed schedules, to be simply filled up,
ical professors. After administering the oath been forwarded to every Kirk Session, as
the ceremony was proceededi with, vhich well aà to the Trustees or Managers of the
consists in the graduates going on their knees, various congregations, there voudd have
and tie principal putting a cap (which in heen left no loop hole of excuse for delin-
shape very much resembles a Kilnarnock quents. But we helieve no arrangement was
bonnet) on their hends. The saine ceiemony made for this, antd no funds appropriated for
was gone througi with the art graduates at i it; hence the resuit. We trust that care
o'clock, whden the Principal, Professor Weir, will be taken to secure a full and correct re-
and several of the arts professors were pre- turn for the prosent year.
sent. An increase is shown this year in ail à
the graduations, but more particuiarly for the .
B. A. degree, probably owing to titis being
te last vear in which that degree has to be ! PERSONAI.
given. We regret very ntci to observe that the

- o Colonial .lresby!erian, a New Brunswick re-
ligiots newspaper, lias tl-tghtt lit in late

MEETINGS OF SYNOD. successive issues to, devote a considerahh
''ie meeting of the Synod of our Church portion of its space to the abuse of the

in Canada took place in Montreai on the Alonthly Record. To these strictures, which
third Wednesday of May' last. 'ite proceed- are the mere outpourings of a mttalicious spi-
ings of this body are every year bccomntg rit, we have no reply to make. To answer
more interesting and importait, and we hope then in the style in twhici they have beetn
to be able to lav an abstract of themn before made would be more easy tan itprofitable,
our readers in outr iext number. ''ie Synod but our periodical was estabtishetd with a Iigh-
of the Canada. Presbyterian Churclh is to meet er aint thai to bandy persotnal vituperation.
ira the same place on the 4tih itnst., thte union Sn far as we are concerned, the editor of that
of the two bo'lies, the United Presbyterian paper will have the field altogether to him-
and Free Church, having been arraiged to self, and we wisli hit juy of it.
take place immediately before said meeting. _ 0

Thie meeting of the Synod of our Churchi
in New Brunswick will take place on the i
2nd Wednesday of August. IFVEIW OF THE' PAST MONTI.

Tie Synîod of the Presbyterian Citurcli of 'ie past month ias not been upon the
Nova Scotia is to be ield this year in H1alifax.1 whole a very notable one. 'May has froi
on the 26th June. the earliest tintes been the favorite mont of

'ite Svtnod of the Church of Scotlatid in poets-but this year it lias been more thait
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island will ustally utngenial, cold, biting, an:l penetrat-
lie lield in Halifax on the fourth Wedntesday ing, so that it intaugurates its succebsor with
of June, vhten we trust that every minister scarcely a budt uplon the treeq att 1 but a sC.1tt-
antd missionary belonging to the body, and ty green upon the swat d. Titis is Lite season
as mnany elders as possible fromi the various during which the Presbyte. ian nortion of the
churchies, will endeavor to be present. Busi- religiuus world assembles tu count its gains,
ness of very considerable importance will fron the kingdom of darktness, to over!ook
coue before this venerable Court, affecting its work and make arrantgemes.Ls for another
lie future vellbeing of our Church, and we year. John Knox's famtily is now a large
trust that they will be discussed in a spirit. and widelv scttered one. The first Genteral
and with a purpose which shall tend to 'lie Assembly, consisted we tiitk (.f some ten or
future growth of our Cituirch in these colo- twelve ministers, noiw they coutnt almost as
nies, and the promotion of the kintgdon of many thousands. Surelythtere is something
lier Divine Ilead. There is only oie subject great and noble in this--something to »arm
to which, as we are somewhat concerned, and the veriest laggard in the great race tif life.
as it will doubtless be before the Synod, we Troubles mtany îand grett vill affict our
would wisli to direct its.attention. Tie mat- brethren in the United States at tiiese their
ter indeed is one of explantation simply. A %early çonvQcatiois, arisiug fro-i the civil
commiittee was appointed by the Syiod to dissensions whiclh are tearing asuiider their
collect statisties and have tiemî publisied in political oneness. We perceive that the
the 1lecord. A table was lideett forwarded national or rather sectional exasperation whicih
us wit returnis, and these most imperfect lias separated North and Siuth is scarcely
vues, fron only four or five congregations.: lesi bitter or inteuse in the Church than It
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i4 in the State. This was ahnost to be e.x-
pected, for it lias long been a favorite urgu-
ment aiong Southern preachers that slavery
was îlot only permitted but enjoired by
S'riplitire, in short that it was a sort of divine
institi utin. Ii the mieanitime, the "' war" iii
te States proceeds in a mîaniner whicl putz-

2.hes everybody. h'lie President las beei in-
nutgura-ýtedl more thtan three mionths, the whiole
South according to the newspaperslias been
blazing like a voilcaio, everv .ction of the
North lias been sending forth t.'mops bv thoit-
sandb. and vet nîo blon has bemII struck. w.or-
i liv of the i;amne. Were the telegiaphs whichi
have loaded down the papern for the last two
mioniths to he piublislied u a tvoliiie, it vould
certainliy be the iost uinique the w'orld ever
s:nv. anil as ;perfect an ( :empliication o' par-
rum in nudio as cotil well lie dtesired. AIl
we cai say in tihe mrantinie is, that the State
f Vir'ginia is occupied at inany points by the

iipp]osinig pîarties-the North is fortifying hier
lines and the South does tint seemu disposed
to lie ggressive. lie t tt is, so fan as one
mlîay judge by appearatces, the poliey of the
Southt is to act priicipally, il not etiiiirely
ipon the defensive, anl that of the North te

.xhi.atust their reiellious bretlhrii by lemming
themî in on every side, cuttinîg off their cota-
mntiiîications both by land and w'ater. Antd1
this perhaps is at once the wisest and the
n.ost liuiane pîolicy they cotild adopt, and if
it shiould serve its purpose, it matters little
abîout the ridiculois attitude occupied by a
biltstering press and people eager iii pîtîrsuit
of exciteient. 'Thlie pluck and endurance of
of the people of both sections in this utnliap-
py struggle iiceds io artificial stiiulant or
spiasmiodic exhiibition to give them reality.
We fear there must under atit crcumstainces
.e fighting, aud gond deal of it, and everv

friend of Iiitîîaiiîy iust rejoice, if by pre-
iractiig the contest both partes niay be su
veakeied iliat ' they nay the more readily be

inclinied to listenî to reason.
A most lamentable atastrophe is reported

as laving takiei place at a city utrîimed Men-
doza, in Soutl America, hvlicl lias been coin-
Iletely destroyed by ani carliquake, anîd 8 to,
15Xi ) are rep'reseited as liaving perishied in
the ruins.

Spîaii, instead of 1osing groiid in the
West India waters appears te b)e making
headway'-hating according to the latest ac.
couits acceted thie aexation of the finest
division of t large islaid of Iayti. liad
Broter Jonathan not hîad his htands more
thai fuli, we question very much if lie w'ould
have quietly perimitted ihie anniiexat:n of this
island, anti itdeed we do not think it couhl
well full into ivorse hands thtan tliose if Spaim.

Prine Alfred lias been visnmig the idifier-
ent West Indm Isln ds w'here Ile lias of course
hcen entuitisiastically received, and is at lire-
sent engaged in a flying tour tlrough Nv'a
Scota New B3riiswiek and Canada.

Tie British Goverinment have publishied a

Proclamation enjoining ithe strictest nieutrali-
ty upon ail Britisl subjects, in the civil war
now goinîg on inthe United Stutes, at the
sanie time recogiizing the Soutih as he)lig·-
rents, and tiierefore etitled to ail the yüghts
of legalized varfare. Though warning everv
One agaiistjoining ini i any expedition on either
side, there is evidently a feeling in the-conn.
try and parlianient iot to recognise the die.
tumt of the North that Privateering lie treat-
ed as piracy, and should ritish suljects bi
so treated it wvould ris.e a feel-inig in Enigland
whlich it woulid be diffieult to curi), hiot froin
any synpathy vith the practice, but becausv
the Americanss refused during the Rtissian
war, with not a little arrogance of mnnuer,.
thu propositions of Britain and France, tha-
privateering he declared contrary to the law
of nations. It is likelv they will noiw have
to take the consequence ofliheir ownî short
sighted and selfish policy.

Coiiiig i.arer hole we have to record
sone very disgraceful election riots in the
Island of Nwfoudland, more piar'tiet.larlv at
St. Johns, Harbor Grace and i larbor Maili,
several lives have been lost, imuch property
destroved and the assistance of the militarv
required to preserve the capital froin heini
destroyed lby a. mob. At latest accounts.
peace and sectirity had not been restored.

Tui'rning to the continent of Europe, mat-
ers wear a, most gloomy aspect. Poland is

in an agitated and dangiýerous state, kept at
bav Iby a huldred thousid havonets. Rome
is linlas unlcertain and unisettled asta-te as ever..
To ail appearances, the end iimust be, thiat the.
Pope must leave, thougli we rishi ve were-
able te say that along iith this disposition
to rid thiemselves of a useless incubus, the.
people were incliiied t part with any portion
of their blind and debasing suiperstition. So.
far as naters appear on the strface this is not
yet the case, but the tine will coie.

The French army it is said is about to be-
witidraîwi froin Syria, and then what res-
traint wvill lie placed upon the blood-thirstv
Druses we know not.

Il England there is not much of great im-
plortance te note. The two great parties of
the State are aliost evenly balanced in Par-
Hiument, but the Conseryative feeling is
largely predominant in the public mind, as
eviiiced by the steady gains of tliat party.
Thie papier dutv has been abolislhed, and %;
observe also the contract lias been vithdrawnî
fron the Galway Compauv, leaving the CII
nard Company agaii in tleir glory.

In ecclesiastical matters the "'Essays and
leviews " have iiot vet ceased to be spokent
of, and the itmber of the Quarterly whiclh
reviewed themiî htas goie throughi the unparalr
leled umber of five edtWions.

jWe are willing to allowy agents a comiissinii
to the extent of forwardg a copies for the
price of five; or wte will seind ten copies for 4.
dollars. Single copic:s, ôs.1 1-2d.
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